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BUY IT,AT THE 

- Jones ~k Store -
.A. discount 0:(, frcim 20 to 50 per 

cent. below :last year's. prices. 
See our beautiful patterns in rich 

browns, reds and~. All lB.te, this 
year's styles. 

<;} Ollr Music' 8usinesS ~ 
Rests upon a solid foUndation. 
We:handle s'Uchinstruments as 

WEBER PIANOS f: 
The highE*jt reccommendations 
today without exception has 
been given this piano. 

.We handle only instrumentS first in ~h.ei-r"l;,""<tde: the ~st to be had for the 
mouey-o . We meet ail rea.-;onable c,nmpetltlon. You are IUlSt..:l.i it you thi~k YfJU 
eu do better in the larger cities. V; e ate depenqent upon til kil1d ot lnstnI

'mc:nts sold for our re.putation~ cannot aHord. to sell a poor 0 ., 

Headquarten OTTO VOGET. JR.. . 
We'sen on ea~y terms ... - Piano' tuning ind repa;ring. 

Right 
Now 

You have 

cham:e in the 

a: Soa. haTe: sold their im
a..ad. huge _tack: ami ware
John ¥cG~ty, and tbe DEJI· whiCh are tta- sold. 

•• ,der_ado they bricIL" 
W .. ,ae eanti~t ttpon the BIn.. Soeu.aeIrea am 

their livery ba.rl1~ 

telegra.ph op~'t'ator, "ho boards 
Boyd, had his tru.aJr: Utouehe4 .... 
the other da. J. The hotel bas 

suffered the't.heft of l50IIle je.wel
It is .ouly a. question of time 1Il1til 
of oar Iigh.t-6.a.gered t.o,.. will be 

through the ban dow1:l at. 

Boyd hotel! c:haa.ges ~and~ ~aic 
La.ndlord Tr-ue5lh.le retirillg 

two weew

l 
tri&l aa.d 1. J.... Cd .. 

who as a atock of cloth· 
the An ex. taking cbarge. 

Lee is darn from B!ooIl:dield 
things ttp, ncladittg the dil;ipi<. . 
side .. alks. wen:- so Gverpow-ert~_ 

! 011 the '1.99 housewife 
a: meeting I a~ the school, boantj ti1iag tha.t is over-d.,ne on 

Tuesday n!~ht it was decided t~ O.ing to a ~iteUl . 
the prfseat corps of teach-: 4a. ~s R ublican' with 

nnless the I,tter shouid want t"l 7. ep h h be'. 
marned to SOtIle other line of work,'1 some Ja.clr~t e- nggers all tug . 

! • 

. - with. some of the :~G~~::; ::u.;::;- our 

qUIte proba.ble.. The WeDt into Eph'& offie~ W."l ..... ,j.. 
tcf.1~·IicJr the editet'. 

dil it? Wen~ bardly. One 

\\Us ",,*',u.\\"t, 
C&t\ sa.. \Tea 
\O~S_"'T 
~\\ 

'Hat Sense Is to Get aGee411at. 

A poor hat is shabby in no time, and is an apeuaite·, 

investment. A goo¢. hat is a :necessity 10 every _'. 

dress. If Iyou have a new suit you: can Oidy Bake-,
outnt comflete with a stylish liIat. If:r- S1Iit ia a1d.

1 

you can b hten up yonr whole ~ wit.Ia a 

-G .. ' -hats ~ and prias ~it-:j_'_iIoe': 

man.. Don·t buy a hat j.a __ .dl_ 

., 
.r 

. ., .. 
s 

.., .. 
• 

, fmdillg. the Spring Suit. or 

Ove,e:oat JOIl want in~ OlII' 

store. MayO~ning. Xev r buy a hat in a general store, for -- l'!l"jll.'L_ 
I, ' 

We show a great 

variety of the latest sty

les. Goods and pattern~ 

to please ev:ery taste. 
Fit guaranteed and 

mooey back if you are 

DOt satisfied. 

,Harrington's,. 
Tto: ·Leading Clothier. 

Hart, 
Schaffner 
& Marx 

What's the Matter with Men? I":nd V"ot.eth fo~ the oth~ ma.n, Be ex
a.lteth himaelf amcrug b.~ people iiLnd 

Man-uot the tiqaor man-according swelleth witil pride, but .whell the 
to a welHrttown humorist, that is votes are couated he 6ndetb Utat ~ 
borBPof woman is of few days and full Ilame is ma.d. He bo;uteth of hia 
Itf microbes. He hoppe:th out of bed stretIgtb in brea,l, but i~tcn by .a 

t~ia.'tIle: mcicDingandh~feet are pierCed red-hea.d~ W"ud-beeler from the 
- with tile tack: of disaP'FOiatment. He Blnod,. bird. Be fe. forth to 

.~l..keth throu>lh the streets or the city brea~he.t e fresh air and editat:e up-

Summer Millinery 

W~dnesday~ May 1, 
andl continuing throughout the 
we~k, at which time we will have 
displayed a complete line of . 

Street and Dress Hats 
sho~ the latest designs and 
most artistic styles. 
, Nso nice assortment in Misses and Child

, ren' ~ E.a.ts wIticlr will be to your interest'to see. 
We Jira'Ve Children's School Hats and and Good 
Sailqrs at 2&. ' 

, 

.store sells enough hats to keep ha.ts in style. A GlI'Jl!IiIJ. •• 
cost aIlV more than one out of date. o.r 
ht up' t~ date, .and yon IIOt only get st:Jtir* 

but sa'f'e from.:fifty cents to,ae doIIar._ 
your pure se. Buy your hat here and 1"'11 will'nm -
·risk 'about the, style and sa,e money. We lave and sell 
more hat'1 than any store in'Wayi.e. 

The, 2' Johns, 

w~ 
I 

en 8-da y clocks •..•.. 
$3.00. WIll last "twenty years. Buy I!fte be
aut of them. 

and we will call for clocke outr af ep;air. Y OR 
bother with them. 

in the pride and glory af his. manhood j ou ali earthly t.hings. and is -accosted I ;Remt:mber our goods and styles are" receiv-
a~d slippeth on th~ . b~nana peel of I by a back cashier with a s,ight draft ed djrectly- from Clo..;~rro. Ladies in the 0,' t_, 
mlJlfortune and aCJDlO, eth hIS necil:~ I for $.500. A poliu.c..r"en y tieth in _ ~ 
Be lItt1ok.et~ ::he ci~alf of co~tentment~ f wait for him in the lmark: place and and 'surrounding country are cordially invited C~ig Indian Medicines. j today from ~D:ey aJId I.iftr tnIIIIIIr. \ 
aDd behold. It explodeth WIth a load f ....-alkf.th aronnd him. wing like a to attend whether they wish to purchase ·or • -r- i 95 per cmrt of tbe people ..-. ~ 
neisey far it ..,..-as loaded. He slideth,~ cock. I not~! Come and see the new Shirt Waist Hats: I hearby waLke known that I haTe" a.ed. our K au L trea~ tatify 
dow:p. the ba~ist~r of lif~ and enco.ttn.,1

1 

V.eril:;;, mac is ,nothing but a wart 1 to Messp;.· Pe,ters.otl anti StaI-~ ,that it baat.obdely ~.~ D 
ters ma.tt.,.. sli1lers of tor~are. He heth oc: the dose of natlU"e-- bunion on B' AYER SI SIERS the original. formulas of :he (We had the ap8Ce'W'e coIIII .......... 

. dawn to .l~p a.t _ig'ht anc. ,is stung the toe of time-a f~e....-kle an the face . ' , . , .: ~a.dian RemedIes t~ther .'lth I httdre4 I witJ ... a !i& .... of WayM; 
'by the. nt06quitos of annoyance, and of the uaivene .. -Ex. I right f.or ~a~ttfactunng a.nd aeTl- i who .. ,. ~ Yoa k-* -'Y ....... 
bisftameis gnawed... by the bedbu:;: . I thesameinNebraskaaadlbeart·~Otl~of~. btllr~"""" 
of adw-uslty. YGur best cha.nce to Little f Tl:'comm.end tce!<e l!e1]tleme~ .tII: pei.-hbe:r _ctrtb. a.yt~ ... ,...? 8iwe 

WJaat is mOln but the blind warm (jt Man' ~ .3' pie~e su;t at co;,; i as these tim,:-~~ste-d rettle,hes to n~' a tna!. .e ue pntWd or ... ..... 
bte? Bdwld'he is jttl.paled upon the, THE RACKET. i public. R~"pect,fally: cines.. You.-in 5I:Y'.1Iea- ..... .... 

book of despair and fu.rnishes bait tar: l Smoke tbe L~dC.'CI. i H.. S. Simaus was down from 'Win-' Joa::s LOCKE- I used them that tile;' are ~ .,it.. 
the leviathan, ~tb. i.a. the fathom-: County Teachers' odation. I ~ We are no1'V permanently located in I Q.r,medicl.esan: IIOlrd ..... .... 
less ecean qfiii:Ei.e. Sano;" aI1~ ~'l To he!helc. in the distr' t court I'001%l T. B. Heckert. Dentist,. over Miller's side Mo~y Ott legal business. Wa.y-ne. Our entire tune a.nd a.tten~, C011IUmef'. It ia oar ........... I .u' 

•
yail follow him.a.1t the days of hts hfe,! at the conrt house. "'aye, Nebraska.. J. J. TraCT was dawa. from Winside Ju. Lnc&y's baby is vety ill. Mrs. be giren ta.t~e manllfac:ttJR.

1 
it direct to COIIaII1IIa" tlat it --S al-

le. his infancy h~ ~ .t'fiicted with the I Satu:"cay. lIay 11. 1901 Afternoon Lucky's m?tber arcivca this morning'. of this ttleCLcInt". 1 I way_ be frail tlIer'E.". act 5 3 ~ II' 
worms and colic, and in h~s ,old age .he 1 session only. at Z:U sha p:. our PERFECT' Flour; only $1 Mesdames LeYi Gri~!oley. WEll the last six .... een. we h'ay~ .pu~ I the n:ry best. raalb.- It _~,..... 
iii affticted with rheumatism and tn· I ~e?F Scbual Laws ....... ,. L. S. Conn at Sa.!l.iv-an's. Howard a.nd Blair .eie in Sioux City $1000.00 worth of medlcme?! ba.iIIca we aft: 1IIati ... to ~ ..... 
KTOwi.ng toe-u:!.ilD. , tle marrietn a.! Paper. _ . Disc:pline. I Dependenctr as the DEJlOCR.>.'I /{oes to press M'lnday, as ·M"'s. 'Ley said stric~.Y qu In territory wbere the med.1- (the ~t. 
~y~ WQm,UI bee&tlse her father-i' epae. theT er'$ Prepara- come..;; that lIrs. Le:n1er~ a pleasln:etrip. . ' ~ioe IS best knlOwn.. We ue- already We.ball be gtad. tG .ped ........ 
is rich., anJ. finieth she: bas not sense i tioc... .. _ .. C~ M. White: of ,lin. Fret! Volpp, is dead. Having :tdded to my stock the, p~- ~tt1ng the ~cond order from ~me talk to-any oae ia"'" tota_fIIl 
.,.qug-h to fr ..... the festi.ve chuck·steak.! H' ~- B-nd 'Flo'- I ,-'-e pr ..... --r .... ··;.,,!Of these people for more rnediCl1le_ .... ___ . ~_. __ _ 
~ father.i~ law then monkieth with \ D~::r~~~~. .... :tCc::;o~! ::i~ ~:n~:: ;:~m:en4il1K; to a: users~~ i;h TilLS 15 the best proof .... e can gt .. eaf l ~ talk wit& ~Ii;'; ".-~ 
aptiw·~~dm·g~:~hb~~t:u::::r on thel,Address. in.sidepageL Alsoagistofla.xene1nfGra~e FloW'. So-~d only by D. H. tts.d::~~r f cases of rhel1matiam.!tbemOC_babaft-~ttre:... . 

~.. -- ... ... of the state. . . ! Sulliva.u at $1.00 per Sack. Q I Hopmc to ct 1Ietter .......... 
aeck of c~iste1lee? He playe:th the 1 'Cow P re4' I :. are beUig cured today by oar 8-weelm. • &: t I 
ncesand bettetb his aI!. on the- brown \ , It is, com:.mon report that Charley ·R. ~- Feloer .....u ml" town W~ trea.tm.en't_ Band.r'eds of oilier's bz~Wltilyoag~~ __ .~,.. 
mare 'beca.tue he hath received a tip. 'l About the 1st o.f May I will take a Beebe is bei~ d.re:sIIed dowtl for the chy urght a.nd left yesterday for tl.!e been ettred. We.u1 glV'C S!S far ally bet:kr ~ wjiIJl- __ ~ 
The,;e.ld.i:q .• iaa.t:th by a neck..' Be- limited number of co s to pastnre. reput)lica.n Ilomittatiott) for COUJltyJeut.. Jalre thinks there is ItO 'case WhICh thIS treatmeu.t will 11 weare.. Teryll1dy~ 
IIold he TlU:ltteth fa~ offic~, a.nd tbe i,Tertn!t. $:!.OO per montb in. a.d:~c.e. tre2.5a.~. Charley is ~ p!'etty Dice like Wa"lIl1e a.nd wbel he fusds a. good CIln. I • 16: BrAJ;~ 
dIea:Ilbeat palle:t.h his 'leE' ever AllQ.aY l E. J. N.A.Scu boy <lad"ill trgt Gar Fred. a, bot pi.CL Locatioa..ill ~ "'WqaeJ' to' it. JrlaJI,. mea: Iirui ~ are mifen:llC ~ 
i· . II. . 
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;WAYNE 

:ram .. _11 Lowell ~ .. 4reamU:r. 
_trolUPa' along toward hi. bom" In 
Cambridge 0" UDWluaIly beautUul 
Dlsht. Slowly, w1th serene, queenly 
majesty, a tull moon was a.ecenc1lng thct 
oky. poUtillll' her lavioh IIcht dYer all 

~l~:u::~v-:.~~~nto w:::.b~th: 
""n"ellt!OnaJ 40Dl ... t1c~1' archltecture 

ra:!l1,;:'~~ u:u~nq.t:d by t!:! 
be p ...... d.bY tll~ ""* c( tll& ~m&b1e 

~ broth ... man who auppUtil meAt to hlm 
, t'egUlarly for a ollllht _deration 

f~l~l=~ ::::e :~U:=IIII' c:.~,: 
II. kind of l'1\I>t .way. It plea0e4 Lowell 
to think that the butcher'. Immortal 
80ul -wu batblllll' Iteelf In the 11004 of 
oeml-aPlrltual moonll&'ht, and. paUl ..... 

tte I~~~k:~~t;~ie:, ~~tlb.~~h~ 
twas j:.r&-thlnkln· what & bully nl.ht 
tor a alaughterin' this ·would be!·' "Of 
course, ot course:' gasped the poe .... 
'beating a. hasty ietreat. 

f The scepter "'1)Y"l!~'J; scepter with the 
crOSB, which!3 ,,' d by the English 
king in b,' ught ha.nu at his corona
tion, is m<J.d~ of gold, and fs about two 
teet nine inches long. At the bottom It 
Ss set with. rubles, emeralds a.nd small 
~Iamonds, and the shaft Is of bur· 
nlshpil gold WTe-athed or twisted. Th-6 
top formerly rose Into a fleur de 11s ot 
Jilx leaves, three of whIch were upright 
and the others pendpnt, out of which 
1ssued & mound or globe formed of a 

~t~ Ma~~~~~. ~~~a~~ni~e~8 :r~~~~ 
patee of dIamonds, w "h a large st'G~ It 
in the middle. St. F d .... ·ard·s std. 
which Is !'lot carried b ' "1e king, but 
1s borne before him gOill!; to and from 
his coronation, Is a large golden stat'! 
tour feet seven Inches and a halt in 
length, with a pike of steel a:t the low· 
er end four and a. Q.uarter inches in 
length. and at the top a. mo~nd amd 
cross in Kold. 

~--~~ . .-~----
, "It Is not generally known," Rye the 
London Globe, "tha.t Mr. Marcom, the 
adapter of wireless telerraphy. is as 
much an Il1shman as an ItaUan in all 
but the ::natter of birth. He Is, it a'P~ 
pears, first cousin to a leading Wex· 
(ord merchant and the !Ion of an En
nlscorthy lady. Mr. Marconi's ma
~ternal grandfather was Andrew Jame

BOn' of Daphne castle and Fairfleld, 
Ennlscorthy-a cousin of the John 
Jameson ot whisky tame. Andrew 
Jameson had a distillery near EhnlB~ 
earthy, at the plaee known _en n0W 
as 'The StiB.' A. G. Davis, the present 
occupant of Fairfield. married one at 
lAndrew Jameson's daughter. and an- a. 
other, who was muelcal ta a remark
able degree, went to the conservatotre 
-at Bologna to finish her studtes. Here 
ahe met and married a Signor Mar
coni, an ItaUan at considera.ble means, 
and became the mother of the now t'a
mous inventor." -----i For quick responses to constituents 
'WIth final and satisfactory results Con-~ 
lTessman Shafroth of Colorado believes 
be holds the record. A Denver man 
telegraphed to him at 2 oklock In the 
at'ternoon to attend to !lome business 
requiring his lnfl,uence In a certain de
partment of the government. At S p. 
m. the same afternoon Mr. Shatroth 
was on his way to the department. At 
_ p. m. the businees was successfully 
transacted and a telegram was sent at 
once announcing the facts to the Den~ 
,ver man. At 6 p. m .• just as the con
gressman was gOing to dinner, he re
ceived 'a telegram from the happy con
stituent expressing his JOY, gratitude 
and wonder. 1 

Detroit Journal: "1 find "mysf.!lf too 

~~~~ .. ~ f8~1;:~~~!~ir,~~ii~:, ~ej~el~:d ~~~ 
good Queen Bess, with frotdeur, for 
she chanced to be crosser than two 
sticl$ this day. ··Your majesty," quoth 
the courtier, "if I have no. servant who, 

~~:~J~: !~ Ither;:j"';;y a~y e;~~~ O:xc~~~~ I" 

lng: 'Where there is smoke there sure
ty Is fire!'?' Even the Tudor could not 
find It In her heart to stand in the way 
of Sir WJ1lter's having an anecdotal 
side Ito his character; accordingly. al-

:~~t ~:e:a:n ~~~~rn~p:~~hr~~yf;~~~ 
chequer. _____ ~ _____ __ 

~~~e:e~o~~~r~~e on~~~~abl~hi!cut~ 
tty with the greatest of" British naval 
heroe. Like Nelson, the present com
mander in chief 1n South Africa ha:e 
only one eye. It was chara-cteristic ot 
his undaunted pluck and forel!!llghl.' that I 
as 1".S00n as he realized that he was 
fa.ted to lose one of his eyes he lear.ned 
Bral'te, and did evemhing to make 
himself independent of sight. This I 
:was many years ago, and Lord Kltch
ener has since proved that, tor all prac
"tical purposes, his 81ght is as keen as 
ever It was. 

--.-..--
"Every style had its beginning In 

uttuty," chirped the Innocent 11!ilot. 
·'Now, for instance. the style of not 
wearing a watch chain with a tun 
dress suit." "Well, where did that 
come from?" "Just thts: A gGed 
many chaps had to pawn thetl' watches 
to pay for the rent ·of the dress J!lu1ts 
and pretty soon It was eonsldered the 
.,roper thing not to 'Wear wa.:tch 
Chains." 

In compliance with the tel hlb of the 
'WIll of Prafessor NobeJ the NorweB'l8.l!l 
Inventor who left $500,000 "for the pro
motion of l1'!leral ideas throughout the 
'World:" t!lree fortnightly magadue. 
are to be estabUshed in France. Qer_ 
'many and England respectIvely. ~al
tre IAboM, who defended Captain 
DreYfus. Is to be ed.1tor-tn-ebflet of U14!1 
French magazine. ' 

I, 

I 

No. 41144 at .Jettel'l!loo City say.ll~ 
jI'This prison SOciety 1ft the funnlet1t i 
ever was In. In an~ other IJOClety I 
ever belonged to they kicked a fellow 
out if he refused to obey the rules and 
regulations. In here. on the contrary. 
the oftener you break tbe rules the 
longer they keep you." 

~ ... 
"A novel method of controutng the 

dr1nk habtt 18 being considered by the 
!Arkansas legt.ela ture. It the propo-ed 
mea.sure becomes a law it w1Il prohibit 
a.ny per.on trom drinking Whtsky untn 
he heJa obtained a $5 license trom the 
eounty clerk of the county in which he 
resides, 

Arnone the guests present at a reeen-= 
meeting ot the TA-rlngton, Conn .• 
Wheel club were tbe governor. chief 
justice, road commtnf.oner and a con- , 
pe8sman of the .tate. B. S. Earle or 1 

~d~~~~tl ~, ~at~~. A~ec!·~ Il 
tarT of the r.. A. W .• to~. wltb thot 
tnayor. pootmuter and alt the local 
4.I&lIltarle_s_. ~'"'~-~ 

"WIlY do tile In.b hOllor St. Patrick 
lID IIlcltly?" .. G ...... t Scott. man. .. hat·~ 
~ in&tter wltb that? Any mar. ,.-'to 
.- be .. Alnt duri.,&, .the _c. Df t 

_. ~ 4....., ... 11> k IIOMl'l!4." , 

bas 
state, 
has been during the last 
SprIng wheat seeding 1s w~l1 advanced 
and Borne sprinl,r \vheat is up--coming' 
e· .. enly and nicely. Oat seeding I has 
been general the lclst week and Is n~ar
Iy completed in southern coundes. 

~~~~~n~ofn~i~~~10~~e :rU:l1~~~ u~ n!¥::!;;i 
acreage of oats, caused, by the Ilate> 
sprIng and \vet weather at seedIng 

tl~:~y ~1ttle ~lowing has been ~one, 
but the ground at the end of the' week 
'Was in excell~lll t:ondition tor Alowing 
and 8eeding , 

V\'"mter ,,·heat, rye und gt'ass have 
grown well, bVt somewhat slowly be; 

"'ause of Ithe !em te~~el~t~~~eland', I 

Re( tJOn Dlredor, Lincoln, Neb:. I 
~+-

NATIOSAI. GUARn ItO:-:o.TBlt. 

I'be ueOrgaIlIZC~Ir8t' neglment lout~ I' 

1 ranks the St·cond. 
Lincolrt, Neb., April 25.-A roster' of 

the Nebraska Na tlOnal guard, Issued 
by Adjutant Genm al Killan, contains 1 

the InterE!stlDg InfOrmatIOn that in a,g
gregate strength the reorganizeo. Fir~t 
legiment outrank:;; the senIor Second., 
The <llf'fer en('e is small-amounting tOI 
just an e\eTl half dozen m,en-but nev
ertheless large enough to entitle the 
battle-scarred regiment toa place a little 
ahead of the oldm organization. rl'hel 
Se~ond I eglment has a total member-
8hip of 605, ,,,"hile that 8f the First Is 
611, This troop of ~avalry numbers 
fOl"ty~four men and the battery flflY-

1 

two, mal,{lng a total militia strength 
of 1,314 men. I 

The roster also she,ws the relative 
rank of all the officers of the guard. 
Brlgaoiler General Barry is the firstl 
man on tile hst and Adjutant General 
Kilian, "ho also holels the title of brig
adier general, is set and The order of: 
senority (If the other officers is as iOI-1 
loY\·~. I ' 

('olo,leIH-Husward, Archer. 
Lieutenant Colonel-Tracy, the lieu

t-t>nant colonel( y of the Fhst regimeny 
being "atunt. I 

MajOl s-1\1cDonn('ll, Streight, Moore, 
Yic1(el""', Riehm o!'!. Giffen 

Captains-Mll't'do(k, l{c>dgins, McCar
thy, (}p.re( ke "\V!ley. H~lrtl~an, 

Jpnning!'l, Phelps, Ge~ner, Andre\\ s, 
HUll, MaCk, Lyon, Stot:h:ham, Bennett, 

A'pril 24.-The North
Banlc!ers' association 

in Its tourth an~ 
.It has the largest at w 

yet held. The meeting 
at 11:15 by Presl~ 

the Norfolk National 
with a prayer by Dr. 
elder of the Method

The convention 

presented 
Banking," 

afternoon ses-
by Governor Les

The large audi
a representative 
of people as weil 

the closest at
words. 

came the elec
R. Gurney of WIn

president, John Eb
vice president and F. 
Randolph secretary. 

a complimentary ban
them, at which Hon. 

of this Cl ty acted as 
The Omaha bankers 
Charles Kountze. E. E. 

C. French. South Omaha. 

~~~~~):'\\ ~~I(~~~~;~~: f{~~~e~~~;;" ~:~~~:I con~ficted last week of 
Augm;;tuf>, Brnm\' (>li, Snnodynes, 'l'al- Ren cattle. and was re-
bot, '1'1 eh. QlIein. G-as(:~o!g'ne. p ndlng the hearIng of 

First Lleutenants- 2\1dZrnney, MUJ; a motion a new trial. which was 
dock, Osbornp JpSSN1, ('. IPP,· Hendy, set for 3. j'.rhe order trom the 
Bal nes, RollIns, Rlro'lH1, ] ~,-,,]dy, PI"It'e, Bherlff to jai er was to keep him 
DavI!'!. Gnmm, Pe( k, Hf'nd, ~nn, Pen- closely confl. led In the steel cells. Be~ 
rOil, Zf'ldf'l', Kennelly,· Ring. Sdl.1k, tween 7 an 8 o'clock Saturday night 

~f:T\l,UU;~T ~~l~,r~'l;:l;l~l~~!~~~' l\;~ 1:~~~~: ~=t;~!~era~ m~a:o:b~en\~Wans ~~ s~~:. 
lin GarlO\\, Fpttel m<lll • not more th n half an hour. When he 

Re('ond Lleutenalltf'~-Jorl{'s. Yoder, returned th jail doors, as well as that 
PUlVl~, Dott~n \Vllhelmv, Asht.'Hl, I'e(h, of the cell, -ere bpen and the prisoner 
Ltldgr~n LJl1str0ll1, Linton, PI ,,{(~I"llwas gone. he lbcks were not broken 
HolmE'S. ~ Inn, Stll 0:; Gross,. Lu(\ ,"ig .and were 'ndoubtedly open~d with 
H It II::;. nf'l:(ler, PhIllips, II,mn 'uy keys. The statement of the jaIler Is 
K ,1{))tr ('JOWl', r:clrr.PI, l'l\l1cb llt; that he gave Karl his last match and 
'rl::t.t-;Y \\'(' t, r:'"llI'lP. was for<ced to ~ to the store after 

others. An xarn nation resulted in the 
-+- t discovery of over half a""-box of matches 

,\ Fl>!-i J)\T"~ .. GIH.L. in the qel1~ whi1 on the table in the 

1-' dLi, ~I(~;~h,le~Plll 23 -Ha,l y California Ynnn~ ''Inn l)')PlfJ to llRlII ~~~~~Sl~i~~ r~:~. ,t~ea al~~~:l~s 7~~~ 
\ .)1 pullt:e ",as tOlllHl de.uJ it (611Jll Itt'aJH·r. Karl was s curel{ locked in the cell. 

:yesu~rday ~\.s he dl\l ':";pbld'"kn ('ity, !\,pb April 24-John Notice of the scape has peen sent 
at> ul::Iual, nu; h I~I}(J., I F Campuell 01 C.',H Angclvs, ('.tl, an] out broadc fit a d hopes of the final 

an~m~s l1~h~nh~~~~;~~~;l~~ ~~~~~.,l\lJ:~~I~' ~'\l ~11~,~{{l~le~tipl (~l\ ':;~~~l capture of he prsoners have not been 
gave \.,ay to alalhl noon atitbc 110111(> of the,blldt,S :-tun abandoned y th officers. 

\\u!" Instnuted fOl hllH, l::Ie\elcd I In this it}". 'rhl·le I~.l. roman~e {un t r~' , 
huutlng it1 e\ery dlI("l:Uon, uu~ nected "itll the marrIage and II IS Ri NEBRA KA "'SE~ DECIDED. 

'--tvall. FInally ,the ~hellll. pathetHlonp. ... 
iJarLIes, lllstltuteu a tllUt- The y ung peoptf' ha\e be(~n engage OplnioDIl H nded ,Down by Federal C1r-

II ~ h~lI \\ ~~~ ~~~I~~:IU~~ ~HL~~~'l~~(~ f~~yt~~ ~aS;tl ?(~;~'e~re~~l~~h buz.t)~l~~l~':~~~ St. paul:Ul:i~:~r~~~i~~24~~~ile United 
tl'l'll I11S \\lIe s glave, uet\'.I:: .• 1 and be an tu gradually declitte. Hel States c1rc~t cou~t of appeals filed four 

1 I,'l'!{ I H lhver pel ~uaded hel to 'go to Ca.l: decisions lsterdllY, three of them on 
'nppO~Hl'Jl1 IS that some tlmt] fornia to sec If the ('ltmate -would no cases appe led from Nebraska. 
'h{' fOI' noun he \\andered out beneftt her he(:llth She cume here e In case a theretroPOlitan National 
'~'met.'ly sat do\\n near hU:I route for Callforma several monthf bank of C ticag, plaintiff in error. 

I ht le~tl·,g p:ace, c.nd took the ago and was taken SlC]{ She has bee against IPe er Jansen and John Jan
,\HIt \\ hlLh Iw Had pro\ldf d bed fast e\eI sime and on Saturda 1 sen, defend nts Ip error, Judge Thayer 

~ the lover put HI an appearance and in- writes the opinltpn and the ~udgment 
t.! 0 doch. 81Wt h l'llrnmlIJ-gH I sisted on marrywg h~I' at onl}e, desPltf of the )ow r court 15 afflrmed. The 

, ~'~~~~~~~en;~~I~<1~~eI1~~<~~~~ 11 ~~~ ~~~~I that ~he \\US u~ble to leavr =~nin~~~:lrO~f ~a~~t;~~ge:~~nr:;at~:~" 
\\ Ife's gr~ve and {on\"erseu YeMel'day she \vas able to get up an~ ti!y as to he mes,al character ot the 
They observed that sorne- '\ ~s matI led and as it is hoped by the conslderati n. ~.rhe opinion flnds the 

wrong, spoke to him about r bnth that she -.,\ill be able to travel an pal.'ties cou d so appear and testify. 
hIm If he wantpd wato. leave In a few \\eeks tor their Call The action Invohred a de\;)t of .$5,000 for 

. t he felt as though he forilla horne. However, the physician options onlD wh~at deal and this the 

. ralyzed and mIght ne(',l 'are Incliner! to the bellef that the court hold is c~llecUble. I 

later. Th(> probability I ~ young bril:e \\ ill lIve but a short tim~. In the c se of the city of Beatrice, 
by these men he Illd They ;ue aged 23 and 21 and ha"e beel1 Neb .• Plal]iff i~ error. against Ches-

the pohlon, and th.lt tl' 10\ ('] S $In ... e t:hl1dhood. tel.' B. Mes lich :Jefendant in error, the 
uf the mU$< les. which theJ ----'+--- opinion is y Caldwell, and 'the decis~ 

. was cau~cd b:' the pOlson .l . fiEI) :UES CELEBRA'tE. ion of the ower court is affirmed. The 
h( tI ng un the S.i'stt>In. suit was b ought on city bonds issued 

bwOaa8rdboo'fhemd~CrSaht~"lna, '''HI ~re"~lli~P<~I~ eutraln Exp",:;illon Contingent GIven L for the pfcrpose of improving the 
P- streets. T e defense was the constl-

railroad 'man, :-0 ;,.e,ilS (, ,1 I ~.ud on at H.!u"hville. tutlonahty of the Issue. 
held pu::-ltlons of respollfj oj - Rushville. !'\po. Apni 25.~P..ush"me In the cise of ~. P. Reynolds & Co., 

b:'~~ (\"r\l:l~~n:a~!~ L~~~r~~l~l). 'f:~~ bt~~r~egl~:l:~s~\r~et(~~~~l~et~Q~e~e~~; ~=~~~~ts ~~ai~~~er~an~~!~~e8,Tr~: 
-+-- fn('lea"'ed by 1,000 :\Yith.lf!presentativ~ opinion is y Thayer, the motTon to re-

J,cli<;(t OllT OF enUReH. ~~JtE~~I~~~U~() t~~b~e'd~';~1 :~:e a~:el~3~il~~ ~~~e m~n~10~ei~ r;~re~a~~c:~:e It~::p~ 
I~(~. :,_. -- l'1;1Ul"f!e of Ualn::; of the Indian Congrcs~ pellants dt not ~:gln their proceedtngs 

Rna Yl11af:(~ (nrnpan:t. to the Buffalo e~ in time un el' the rules. This :tuit In-
pOSitIOn The pi all IeS north of low 13 I 1 f $3" 400 
art> lIterally t1~Jtted \\lth tepees an ~~~~~~t~ s ~J~~~ :s;a:l~~a~ for~clo~u~~ 
tCllt~. Butt. Th~. master In chancery to 

Monday;:; fternoon the Intlla~ 01 ga - whom the uestIen was referred decld
ized a palade and SOO of them marCh~ ed the ~Ie was valid for $13,000. Ex-
~ll~~' ~n~I~~~~;~~~l:t l'!:~t:~:: 1Jaj~~e~~~;r - ceptIon~ w re flIed to the report and a 

of them \\l~I(' on tUlIl:le. ': ',Lthe ~:~~~:sl~~a ~Cu1~h~o~~~e~~:i~~~~t ~~~ 
march~ll 10 IJbtoons. ',1 ,>,lo.ld·\\18 ~ 8.1 th t 
afoot, Sll1gmg the!)" \\ ell"d ""1"lgS. Aftel verdses hi ~~~re~~!USr~mn:nde~ ~ast~~ 
the ta\alt.'(]e JettllJlf'd to 'he (f"dt1r an or er l 
:Jf Main stl pet th,'.', r'11 merl d. hulll; v c:;CUit f~u.! ~~ii:t:lreCtions ~o su taln 
.,quarf>. wh 11 ~1I c1• II sand J T. ASd, t e rua

l 

. ' 

t~~~\~~~~~:r·::,\,:, I ,111:~;1~~nl;" H '1J. un 1 W ek1r Bank 8t&te~ent. 
..Among the Ill' st IJlornlm .. r ,l to go ~ew ~~r hO~~rll 2O ...... The weekly bank 

\,lth t]S (!JntiI1~l'nt ale .. Jack ned, rg~~~1ec ase : ..................... $8,878.iOO 
:::.'loud, . .Ittll'> \\ ounGs, Anencan HOI.Sl' Depositfl' d crease .................. 2,058,000 

~,~~~~t, ~!~·tl~1 ·t,~lll~;t S~~~~~d S~~t~~ ~ f.!r;~lat~~~ t!~~~~~'!s·~·:::::::::::: 1.!i?:~ 
rthwt t;ug:", SpottHl nk awl No \\,11 SpecIe. inc ase ................... 6,042,100 
~l Lllli <hlP,S ,.in,] .nen of I.listlnt:l.1 1 Total r~e 'e, increase ..... , ....... /).461.941 
• , , surP1US

h
i res rve, increase ....... _ .. 6,893,000 Jnv,ng the :: !f"I'~ tl! )i' 

Sat..u~g~ f \, I"" ~J.~. Q. ...... o'dock b~ . 

further 

~~~~J~:c~.-,,:::c:··-,.·:'-·,-,,· .. -
congregatron 
obstacle, and agreed. 

The came .;was RJ,a.)ted at the 
age. the mtnlster,'Walters and 
being the ohly 

g~~~g ~~ t~ogr-C:".:-._:s=" .~." 
studying the board 
moving. when Miss Jone~, wal! 
leaning over her lover's chair, called 

::: ~!~~~'tt~d tto a:ot~~:.nlng both Pla,Y' 
H;e took advantage of it, winning thE 

game and the girl. 
Rev. Mr. Jones was as good as htl: 

word and the engag<:!hl_'Ilt of the couplE 
was announced. Saturday. When the 
affair became known several of thE 
flock called on the minister, asking him 
if his contest did not tr(:!nch closely dn 
gambling. He replied: "Nq more than 
church fairs, grab-bags land simHar 
methods of raising money." He de
clared that the game was played i'Qt the 
Interest" of the church, apd he aaw ne 
reason why he should not repeat it 1, 
occasion required. 

STEFFEN HELD FOR MURDER 

Coronerlis Jury So Holds i'n Case 
of Killing of John Jessen 

Last S~nday. 

LeMars. la .• April 25.-The coroneF'1!! 
jury holdIng the inquest on the body 
of John Jessen, who was plurdered 
eight miles west of LeMars on Sunday 
afternoon, returned a verdict last 
evening that Jessen met death at thE 
hands of Henry Steffen and that Wil· 
liam Beave~ and Peter Peterson were 
accessories to the kilUng. , 

The remains of ' .Jessen were interred 
in thIs city yesterday afternoon. It 
is said that he has relatives in Schles
wig-Holstein, Germany, who are well 
connected and that he was heir to a 
few thousand d-ollars. which he was. 
expecting to receive shortly. He served 
a term in the German army before 
coming to the United States. 

ad1~u~~:d c~;~~er~oit'!.~~st a y~~~~~~~ 
examination of the body was made. 
The wound which proved fatal 
the heart and 174 holes were 
in a space hear that region 
eight inches in diameter. A 
wound was found in the hiner side 01 
the left thigh. This was made by a 
small rifle bullet and the doctor satd 
the man, by the nature of the wound, 
had be~n fihot from behind. So tar in 
the investigation no facts as to who 
fired this shot have been eUctted. 

The thr('e men under arrest were 
given a preliminary hearing be!orJ; 
.Justice :Alline yesterday a~ternoon. J. 
U. SammIs assist~d the county attor
ney and the firm of Zink & Roseberry 
represented the three defendants. Se\f~ 
eral witnesses were examtned. but,. at 
the time of th adjournment no iurthey 
tacts had been disclosed. 

TENEMENTS SUBMERSE~ 

Water le') feet Deep in " Sausag'e 
Row," Cincinnati--No Dang~r 

to City Proper. 

Cincinnati, April 25.-At 67 0'colck last 
night the stage of the Ohio river was 
55.1 feet and rising at the rate of two~ 
tenths of a foot per hour, The weather 
bureau announces that the river wUl 
become stationary: here Borne time to
day, and that it wlll not exceed 68 feet. 
or 8 teet above what is known as the 
danger line. The water reached the 
fir st floor of the tenement houses along 
t~e river front at 46 'feet, but It does 
n~t reach any ot tn.eJluslneaa hou!les 
below FIfth street. The water In th~ 
t~nement houses along tne river tront, 
known as "Sausage row," "Rat row," 
etc.. is now over 10 feet deep on the 
first floors. These 'tenements are so 
densely pac)ted that there Is no room 
in the upper stories tor extra lodge1'8. 
The people were removed from the fint 

Monday and tram . Ute second. 
yester(lay. The coal and lum

ber yards along the river, a8" "Well ~, 
the rwarehouseS, jobbers and manurac~ 
turers in the lower part of the city 16-~ 
submerged, but will sutter compara~ 
tlvely l1t,tle loss, because of the 
Inll" they have constantly been 
ing since last Sa.turday from the 
weather bureau. Notwithstanding 
these 'Warnings, maRy barges have 
been JJunk and tilere has been some 
damage to other craft. 

NO~ES FRO~ WASHIN6TON. I 

l'rom.1neJIJ 8t. 1'.ul Han a. Vl.ctlm. 01 1,A!!'~an<lr.!..". 
Dr1aht'. Olaeall6 • I ___ '';;'''::;; •• :''_';'-~: 

Sl. Paul Minn, Aprll 22. jerome C. 
Cable. Dre ident al the Ohio Coal com-

f~~~h~~~ .r~l~'i~~e~ !~e~~t~~inrta~: 
way died a.t his home In this city of 
Bright'15 dl ease. ~ 41. 

-...:. " 
.1 

, M. ODaIre Dro~ Dead. 

b~:~ h!: of A~t!J~~;::e~~s. G:J~:,: 
}!FtUI ~myt er;I!!,1~[:;;r;11e ~:'~1t1:: ft;:;ar~ 
sbt!l!t car. 

were 
When 
Iron 
l'eached 
cross over 
where the 
opened tlle 
Ing Into the 
and two shotguns and saw men 
standing on the plattorm. # He was im· 
mediately grabbed "y one ot the~ rob· 
bel'S and his Pl$toIlfwhlch he carr~ed In 
a belt around his waist. was taJ(.er. 
trom him. , 

Sb~tlhl' lIe .. I.... • 
About this tl:rrte the train began to 

slow up and came to a full stop. Then 
the shooting began. 'rhe two men who:. 
bad boarded the real" of the second Cat '. 

i:~t~~~d ~!~~e~h~~1)~Co~:letr~lr f~lt 
pOint. The engineer and fireman had 

~~~no:~~;sn f~~: ~~:~ft~~e!~;. ~~~ 
had mounted I the cab, Engineer John· 
son started up the locomotive and ra11 
It with two baggage .and express car~ 
for about a h(:Llt mile. 

The Vlace where the cars stopped if 
in the midst of a dense .canebrake and 
ten or fifteen miles from any habita· 
tion. The track is fifteen teet above 
the surrounding country. When the 
engine stopped George Ward. a boy 
who had been riding on the bltnd bag· 
gage. sprang oft and started into th~ 
woods. A shot tram one at the rob· 
bel'S brought him back to the train, 
Then, "Open the local safe, or we wly 
kUl you," was the order given to th(l 
messenger by one of the robbers, whc 
seemed to be the leader. He was Vfn'} 
calm, while the other three .,.were very 
exctted and worked Uke a~ateurs..: 
The messenger obeyed and one of thE 
men who carried a sack ptaced all the \ 
(·ontents of the local safe In It. 

"Now you and the kid get Into the-' 
car ahead!." was the next order. Mea
der did not seem to move tast enoug]; 
to suit thje fellow who had him In 
charge. se;. bel del1vered a few bloW£: 
with a h~a. vy revolver he carried. Aftel 
the messenger was in the other car thl' 

~~~~e~e~~~!~~,e~h:~~:;:n~!~ s!~:~ ~~~ 
til he was very badly bruised. 
lOne robber guarded- the two prIsoners, 
while the others were blowing open the 
through sQ,fe with 'l}ltroglycerlne. . ~hi~ 
twas accomplished In a few moments, and 
lafter placing the contents ().f the safe in 
a sack the robbers jun;tped off the @;at 
and with a tew parting shots dlsappeared 
Into the canebrakes. The engineer ran 
back to the rest of the train and as soon 
as a coupltng was made started as fast a~ 
possible for Edmondson, twelve miles. 
away, the neatest telegraph station, 

~~:~~e~~e Haa~~:;.1 ;~~,~~~~~~~~e!~e:~~:: 
mediately wired' the convict camp at 

~Uli:;t'h~~:u~:lr a:~~g Sl~a~f t~~e :f::~ 
~~~~~~.th~:eW~~d~;a~~~ : ~~~:!a~l Of thv 

-+-
KILLED BY TRA.MPS. 

One Joplin PoUceman Sbot Dead an An 
otber Will Die. 

J'oplln, Mo., April 125.-PoHceman 
Cbarles G. Sweeney !Was shot and 
killed and Officer Bert Brannon fatally 
wounded early this morning while at· 
tempttng to arrest a gang ot five 
tramps found tn a box car. ,Four es
caped. The flUb, James Roby of 8t, 
Louis. gave hlms~lt up. 

-+-
8aloobkeeper Sbot b7 Aobben. 

Clilcago, April 25.-WllUa.m Lee, a. 
southside saloonkeeper, was ..probably" 

!:~~1;0~~~~ b:hl':en ~:::!t ~r:2~; ~ 
having secured any booty. 

SALARY to BE 5100,000. 
--.-,... 

Pre4erlck P. Fl.b to Be PUlld ___ t .of Bell 

Comp.nT.. .' 
New York", April 26,-Fr~rlck P. Flsh 

win ta,ke office ~ president of tne Amero< 
Icab Bell Jfelef)hone comPQ,Dy and the 
AmerJ,::an Telerhoge and Teleca:-aph cotn-

li~boo°~ t~~~. Fl:~tis l1';e:!,a~d.~~~t~~ 
member of a !)rominent Boston ia w fU·rn \ 
and one of -:.h.:l but !:nown patent lawyars 
in the country. 

N ... C.D~"'l~D P ... 'd .... 



~- . 

URGE lffNMERlCAN I 
TROOPS JO 'REMAIN 

Chinese Petition G~neral 'Chaffee to 
Stay Till Other Foreigners 

Withdraw. 

fRICTION' : WITH 

-Commander 
Chaft'ee BaT. a Dbpute Over Gu_rdius 

the Forbldd~n CitY-MaT Lead tu 
Diplomatic Repreaentatloill. 

Illattl'l". 
'{'bE' miniHters of the f.oreign pmYE'rs 

alP 1I1~eling dail),. They do not at 
PI eSPllt f'ilOW a disposition to reduce 

--..J the {'hu III S, \\ hlch many think tv be-
extrE.:ll1ely reasonable. . . " 

NO NEW COMPLICATION. 

London J(.,f,port In Regard to ChIna I, 
Df'nled l"rom Berlin. 

, 
GovefDor General on the Wa,. to -w:aah9 

lQl"ton-Commlttee From COQ(ltltu'~ 
i "nnal Co~ventloD \VIII Arrive 

at Capital TodaT. 

-'---

, 

I, 
"IVERS, AilE RAPIDLY 

'1., __ -

't.ow.., OItIO~ V..u.,. No LODarer In D~~.er 
of 8erJOIIII J.h.'IludaUoll-Small Lou 

of LU .. ::~~e Lo .. Of. I 

JatksonvUle, Fla.~ Aprll 25.-The Cu- CJnelnnatt. April 24.-Alarm over the 
ban !constttUtiOnal . committee, which 1 o~SI. flood haa almost ceased in th'e lo'wer 

:~;l~!s~~:;t!~ry nig~t, has left ed g:: ;:~~'th;;h~'f~o:a:~~;:~~ I~:: 
G+. Rafael p~~t~ondo, one of the The llQp'dS fro~ up the river to flow rai>~ 

com~ittee, deftn€jd Cuba's post'tion as ital ot idly toward the Mlsstsslpp1. The sltu-
!Ollojws: I I atlon is stiR,serious up the river. At 

"Ninety-nine per cent of the Cuban PortsmoutlJi" ,last night tltty~ftve teet 
peoIfle desire absolute in~ependence. was repor~~d. and that mean. serious 

~:o!~ bt:e~~e W~S~t!~a~t~~~tbr:m~c~~p:~ ~~d1!~~~;: :~~:~ ~:~;:a~:~~;~~~ 
end lat once,' I! flood wUl not exceed fifty-eight teet at 

"It may be salI'l! that a s~alI element any time at Cincinnati a. nd po88lbly It 
'1 are tor 

ot .Spaniards, fr~m a pure y commer- It Is the opinion may not liekc'h flfty-seven feet. Th,ts 
cial, motive, favor annexat~on, but the American special 1111 about ,1:en feet les8 tha nwaB an-
Wis~ for Indt>lfCn1ence is fEtlt by many the torelgn troops may now commence ticipated. rThe flood 18 not as bad as 
Cubaps and sp~niards al~ke. Those leaving China with perfect safety; on h~10aW dO~m t~~~~:dsyea!i' ~~~ rrt:~~ 
Spapiards who avor ann~xaUon are the other hand, the announcement tha.t 1888 . and I those ot' 1883 and 188(. 
not impelled by a y love fOe the United 10,0(1) Fren<::h troops are to leave In While UUS) flood is not so 'bad 

I May causes fear among the French f on the pehple that are driven irom 
St~s. They ha~e America s, but they residents, and this tear is stronger: their hamra, It Is much harder on the 
seem to wish some sort of uaranty as among the- French converts to Chris- I crops and' fruits, that are well ad ... 
to their propert~ and bUJiness inter- tlanity, who ,inform the priests that, lIaijped. I The property loss In 
=8t8. I they are dally threatened with what the rural districts cannot be 

"Feace with tHe Americ ns, without win happen them when the foreigners I estImated.1 It w1ll be ~ery 
lhp. Inuependence of CUba,) is iftPossl-leave·'large.Therehasbeennoloss'Ot 
tJleJ...r mean moral peace. .A personage from Sian Fu who Is life outside of Marietta where three 

"1 do not mean to say hat in the closely connected with the court d.enles persons wiere accidentaIly drowned to
event indepelldeJice iE not tranted war that General Tung Fu Siang is 1n a day while out in boats A gr~at por
or revolution will follow, but there state of pp'en rebellion. ,The person In, tion of Marietta is under water, 1 and 

wouid be no sympathy, no friendliness, ~~';t~~~~l!r~gkth:P~~ \~:s zr~S~l~bnrari~~ ! ~~:r'}[~!:dofa~~re~u~ndr~~~ c~;mft:~i~~: 
between the people,l3," must-have heard accounts of his arsb have left their homes to l'Ieek shelter on 

New Yor~,"~p:";~~~.~~~~t~eonard A. trf;atment of bandits falling int hi! 'I the hIgher grounds. The Muskirigum 

"~ood. governor general of Cuba, with ha;~:: same informant says that the ~a~e:d dfg~,nc~~y~is~h:ab~~!; w:~dall~~~; 
Mrs. Virood and his prLv1e secretary, courJ: advisers are not in accord. stationary late last night, and i~ ex~ 
~~11~;~~0~:~eC!~~}e.night 0 th.; Ward Lu Chuan Lin, a,notQl'ious reaction- pected tolbe falling today. 

Gen. \-Vood. who expects Ito return to ~::d:.n:r::eessl~e~~v~~ o~h:Ub~~~~~ t~! . CinCinnati Ji1eared BlhCeFIOo'd. I 

Ha:vana on ThUrsdaY by "(ay of Jack- barbarians, while others advise (lelay Cl~cinI}ati, April 24.-T danger 
sonville, Pia., has made the hurried In returning to Pekin&". Only Wen was rea~hed here today in the Ohio 
trip to this country for the purpose of Weng Shao and Sun Chia Nai urge river flood. Backwater along the 
inttoducing to Presid 'cKinley be- immedia.te ~ceptance of the terms of- Licking and Kentucky slde has Inun-

I. still 
much fruit baa .d:~~~:;~~~ 
1.@. located on top of. the 
mountain.. T~e fruit crop In 
tion 1s safe. ~ 0' 

lit<>cMBtet. N. Y .. ' ~prll 3l.-Durlng, 
paet twenty·io~ hours the Gen:' 

:~e~h~V~!t:a:f r::~i~e~:e~~\l~~SI~~ 
number ot cellars on Jrront street wel'O 

:;ot'h'; lo~f:~~~tt a~W~p't:ls~\em:~~el" 
Several streaDls are but ot their banks .. 

Amsterdam, ·N. y.,-fAprU 22,':"-The Mo
hawk river has risen ten feet since Sat-

~~~a:o~rhd ~~es~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s from 
KnoxvtlIe. Tenn., April 22.-TpIB I. 

the coldest point south ot St. .Paul.1 

Minn., acr,.ordlng to the weather bu
reau reportB, the temperature· being 38 1 

at 7 o'clock this 4 mornlni". A heavy, 
anow is reporied at 'n4any points '0 tho 
state. , , 

RIGHT .m QUARANTINE. 
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Berlin, April 25.-0fficials here em
phatically deny the report cabled from 
London that new complications have 
arisen in the Chinese que .... stion and 

i~~e f~~iJ~t~~~slte~V e flv aF~fen~t~~s f~~ ~~;1:r~~~~I:~pa;:t~l~f ai:e~d ff~e~~~ :~~:~ ::~~r~!. C~~~g~~~~:e~po~~l~~~ 
b the special commis on foreign re~ tend to the court the fullest protec- water and Is doing damage'in the west 

lations appointed by th _ uban consU- tion, should necessity arise, ot every end of Cincinnati. A slmllar condlthm 
tut:ional convention w iC~ is still in soldier they have. exists Inl the west end, and along, the 
session and is expecte to take up for Sir Robert Hart's plan tor the in- public landing and lower part ot the 
consideration the electora law whIch crease of the reven\le of China would city whel"~ the sewers are blocked and 
wi~l regulate the system y whIch the bring In 20,000,000 taels annually, but cellars, tilled with backwater. ',rhe 
first president pf the Cuban republio the foreigners and business men ot crest of.. the Pittsburg. rise ts not due 
will be chosen. As soon as the steam- China object to this plan already. 8ay~ here Ulltn tomorrow, but Us extent 
~l~d'\:~d ~~sd~fi~~S~n~ s~~rft~~y ~:~~ ing that under it the foreIgn business has been closely anticipated, and pre
transferred to Ithe tugboat President ~~~si~d ~~itP~Y the greater porton of I parations made accordingly. 

Washington, April 23,-The right of! 
one state to quarantine against another 
was Involved In a case d.ecided by the 
Bupreme court today. The contentiOIll 
arose in connection with the case otl 
Smith V8. the St. Lout. Ie I Western 
RaliwaY' company. involving quaran .. 
tine regulf1t1ons against importation oli 
cattle In 1897. The cattle shipment up
on wl1ich the case turned was made b;y 
Smith over the St. Louts road from 
Plalndeallng, La., to Fort Worth, Tex" 
as, the omclals of the road befng: una .. 
war. that a quarantine had bee. es
tablished as had been done by the. 
Texas officials. When the existence -of 
the restriction had -become known the 
railroad company refused to deUver the 
stock to the consignee and reshipped 
them to Plaindeallng. There/Smith re~ 
fused to receive them, as he also did' 
the proceeds of their sale.' > 

that Washington, London ~ahd Berlin New York, 
are busily conferring on the subject. when asked 

The Cologne Volks-Zeitung prints ent financial 
correspondence from a German mis· might appear pi" ,"umI,tu,DUS 
s[onalY in China which says the Boxers discuss Wall street 
in the southern ·Pechili are preparing many others were 
for another great uprising, es!'leclal1:y aSked. if it were not a 
in the ristricts of Kuang Ping Fu and give a word of advice at 
Nal Hing Fu, where the population like thIS, he said: 
.'lyrnpathIzes with the Boxers because "There is only! one ,yay 
of the famine there. The population ness; keep close to the 
jWrsiHtently disregards tnt: decrees is- I mon sen.se and honesty. 
8ued by the atlthorities. been trymg to make men 

-+- sity of getting back to 
. !\llsrepro8t'nt United Sta.tC!. that we might deal in 

1,V' 'h' >"~ A'I?" It· . 'ct t I dinary safety, 
the <~~3.1t~g ~enp3rt~~nt-i)that, l~(:a~ou~t M"V:lues h"ap',.'O,mert!,es 

~:,~~~~~~ r~~;~~~:1~~I~g ~l~~ l~~~!~gSt:~:; ~~:'r:Efi~:Cto~, The 
as JOllllllg" In demands. fot~ r~ore head~ of the market is 
d.lId mOl e punishment III <-.hllla, do not to lead to reat los~~s 
('orn-'ctly portray the position of thiS panic. Butgall men are 
glJver~lmen! .. AS a matter. of fact Spe· pubhe WIll get its eyes 
("lai \ OmnllSSlOner R~ckhl11 at Peking and see the absurdity of 
is ultmg under broad wstructlOns from I€Sent l'ollroads as worth 
th(' state departJ'net;tt to do all ,'..-ithio others could be put do.vn 
hiS power to restraIn the unnecessary for, \-Vho .v~uld "want to 
I"heddlng of blood. It is understood as much for a house as it 

i hE:-re the Chinese plenlpotentiari-es at to duplicate it? 
Peking are prepared to give guarantee "Now is the' time to 
to the pow-ers f.;'r the protection of all dence, reduce prices, 
foreigners in C.hina- if the foreign keep close to shore." 
itoo\Js now statIOned there are with· "What is the cause of 

~{~~:r;~ f~~C~~ ~~~ t~:e~e~er~t~~na~f n~~: ad~agce in values'?" Mr. 

essary in order to preserve order and as"~e~kless speculation," 
protect foreigners, but the Chmese au· with emphasis. "They are 
thoritles say that order has been so fal speculation and don't 
re-estabU~hed that the imperia:-l gov .. are doing," added 
ernment is fully a ble to direct the Chi· llstenin with deep 

~~~:p;;~~Pssa~~t;U~~ fh:'~~t::e:~s 3~~u:IE ~~~~ s:~~ s~~~~~ of 
foreIgners. -+- down, but 

"That's just 
LI Hucg Chang Cenllured. 

London, April 23.-A Peking dispatcb 
suys Lt Hung Chang has been cen. 
sured 'severely in a specia.l. edict be
('ause after French and ChInese had 
agreed upon boundaries, the Germans, 
who hove no concern with this matter, 
march west and threaten the Chinese. 
The edict, it is said orders Li Hung 
Chang to prevent the expedition. and 
says if he fails the relilPonsibillty tOI 
the consequences will rest on him. . 
MILLIONAIRE MINER ON' TRIAL. 

approvingly. 
continued longer 
would. It did seem 
telUgence enough 
Wall street to see the 
lty, the folly, the 
do business on a 
less ther;e is a 
men who are now 

and return 
disaster 

Mued tor 8300,000 namage. tor Blowlul Hlm.elf. 
Up a l\-Ilne. New York, Aprll 24.-A 

Denver, Aprll.25.-Trial of the sutt wants to raffle himself ott Imatr'imDn· 

against Sam Strong, the millionaire ~~t;k a~e~s:a~~~n~m~:ll~~, 
mille owner, for $300,000 damages, in. scheme. He wants to 
consequence of .the bl?wing up of the same time get 

~~~{~r ~o~~~o~n be~~~ ~~~~~fda~i~:fo~! ~~~drt~~~~C~r:fthe 
Ju~g~ Palmer in th~ d:strict court. The "The'" oman 
SUIt IS brought by W tn. Lennox. Ed- SO years old' they 
ward Giddings and E. A. Colburn, 01 or afflicted 'with an 
Col?rado -Springs, all wen known cap- The contest is not open to 
itallsts; N. B. Scott ot Wheeling, W. there are rio restrictiol1'll 
Va., and Mrs. Dell Kearney of New I tous belief or nationality." 
Mexico. They held a bond and lease "Are there any re"tr!ictlDri, 

?~g t~~e S!~~~~r~~n~a~r:g ~~: ~~~~~t 10~~0~: :~r~ . , 
an expensive equipment. On May 25, my chances." 
U!9-4, <in explosion occurred in the mine, "How many young 
followed by flre, which destroyed the think are ,\~nling to get 
workings, the shaft house and ma- way''?'' . 
chinery. ~ "I think 2,000 or 3,000 

th~t~~~~ti:~Pboyn~~~I~I~i~ti~~~a~~~~ sold'," 
mine was blown up at his instigation. 
They claJm that Strong was dissatis
fied with the lease, and desired to ob
struct the lessees in their operation ot I Bl&, FalilD&' Oll' for Two 
the rich property. pared With Laat 

At the'time of the explOsion the min· Washington" 
ers In the CriPple Creek district were S226,OOO In the' 
on strike. Two strikers. Nicholas Tully tor January and 
and Robert Lyons, were accused of with the same period 
having caused ~ explosion and were In a statement Issued by 
found gullty, a have served sen-I ment today. .The falling 
tences lor the cr me. John E. Allen, a other IndlcaUon of the 
miner, has made a deposition, on which. down in the trade of 
the present suit is based. to the effect a recent statement, of 
that Strong paid him $1,000 to blow up which showed Cuba s 
the ine. His deposition cOrI}pletely side world had .decreased 

, exon~ates TUlly and Lyons from com .. , t~~o;;:t ~~~e~~:!arters 
pilClty in the atfal~ with the same "pertod 

COL, W. W. HAZZARD DEAD. ~~~re~~!~e~,~~~ In 
--- 000 in exports. 

He Was Pa.t Suprem.e Chancellor 01 th4 [ , ---____ -"--<-
Royal Arc.UUIn. . 

Monongahela. Pa., April 25 .. -Colonel C. .. .. 
W. Hazzard, editor and proprietor ot the Pauea the Illl~B. 

~o~~n~~~:I~tR~~~:~;c~~: i~::;:r:t .:~: I UnaDlmoua 
paat supreme chancellor of the Royal Springfield, 
Arcanum, past commander of the G. A .. day passed the 
R.. member of the Loyal Legion and a giving away or 
Knight Templar or the thirty-second de- of rigarets,' .cigaret 
&Tee. He' was 62 ye,!!"s old.. llUtute tl;terefor. ~a 

an~ carried to Jersey City In time to ,y Rl8iuS" Four Inchc. an llour. 
catch the 9:25 p. m. train ~or Washing- ---+- Tbe OhIo river is rising fou:r- inches 
ton. I \ ACTIVITY IN 3IANCHUJIUA' per hour. The situation here and in 

(!}en. ~'ood did not hesitate to talk the lower Ohio river valley is now ser-
about affairs in: Cuba. - "The object of (:hlnese Jrregnial"ll Said to Be Entrenched ious. Mayor Fleischmann and the city 
my hurried vls~t here," h~ said, "is to and Ready tu HeAlst. otftcials toda;v made a tour of inspection 
Introd.uc~ fly? members Of the special London April 24 -According to a dls- In patrol wagons around the flooded 
CQrnmlbSlon on foreign I'elatlOns ap- llatch 'fro~ St. Petersburg to the. Dally ~:il~~t:'i~nge ~:~~1~~~d f~~o~ll ain ~~~ pointed by the 1 Cuban constitutional Mail official information has been re- of it. 1 

~~~~~I~;~OI~}Ot~:e~~~~\s~~~{j~!~~~;;:~~ ! f:i~:~lJ~~~ rel~ew:r.~nrg~~~t~~ ~~l~~;~ The Chicago ban club arrived today 
h but tl;Le water lacks only t~n inches or 

~~si~: di::r~~t ~~~~ii~~!Jr~~~~:n~~~~ I ~~~~dar~;~~~~~l.y e~~~~ncr~~~ at ~~~:~ flooding the park and there is not Uke-
Tlley have co~e to the United States WIth gOOd Mauser rifles, and have thir- ~c~~ ~~ f:: J:,~pe~rtt~~~c~ e~~iI ~~~ 
for the purpose of conferring with ty Krupp guns. ' . ceed this afternoon, although the 

r~b~~~~!n~f~~kn~:: n~~ ~~~~~:h~h~~~ TJr~h~;:s:~s::e~~dar~f12::0~k!~r:; u~~:~ course Is very sloppy. • 
derRtand, and 'when they return and the chiet Boxer general, Lutanse. To to";.~~~hSotr:-::l:a~l~~r: ~~~~b~gra~: 
mp-ke their repOI't I aljD convinced ~he northwest. near Kulo. there ara shut ow.t of the city ~nd traffic from 
that there will be a thorough under- 6,000 ChInese, unjier the lorrner govern- suburban staUons will proceed as usu~ 
standing on alll sides of I the contro- or of Mukden. To the eastward in I al 
versy. I Mongolia and near the Inshan moun- At Newport, y., there was 53 feet 

Platt Amendment Not IRejected. tain, there are 9,000 more, under the of water at no n. the gauge there be~ 
"The constitutionai convention haa Chinese general, Schu. I • ling deeper tha on the Cincinnati side. 

n~ver voted on or re1ected the Platt Admiral Alexietr has a~co .. dingly or- A great1portio of Dayton, Ky., Is sub~ 
amendment. This I ca~ "'Gate positive- ganized an expedition un~er Zerpinsky, merged. At L wrenceburg, Ind., the 
ly notwithstanding the reports to the consisting of two regiments and flve fifty foot dang line was reached at 
cintrary whIch have been s;}nt to the ~o~~~~s o~tv~~s:fe~~' t~l~~e:~t~u:;afn~~ roo~~d. a,nd a ~e eral inundation fol~ 
United States from Havana. Things the three pOints mentioned. The first 
have been cabled here which had not movement was successfully carried out Hany A Homele ... 
the slightest foundation in fact, which tn the beginning of April, Kulo, which At Pa,rkersburg, W. Va., three streets 
dfscribed strained relations between i9 250 klIometers from Mukden was are under water and the first Hoors of 
tlfle representatives of the United stormed and the ex-governor ot' Muk~ business ho¥es are filled with water. 
States and those of the puban people. den was taken prisoner. In this action In the suburbs. water Is In the second 
Everything has been harmonious since the Russians had thirteen men killed I8torles and hundreds ar.e ho~eless. 
I went to Cuba and the convention now and . four officers and eightteen men Mayor Vandervort has appealed to the 
in session is a thoroughJy representa- wounded The advance toward the public tor funds. 

~~ o;:~se~e~;e ~~~g;~::t t~r;;e~~r;;::~! TUl-<~has~n position was then begun. th!\0~':';8:i~~}~ts ~~~o'su~~r:~:e~~~a 
knew the desires of the government on • hundreds of residences a.ba.rfrloned. 
issues which the amendment contained, WITHDRAWS ReWARD 6FFER. The p,ublic schools were dismissed 80 
because they were submitted to them 'as to use the buildings for sheltering 
through the executiye. Intervention the homeless. Schools were dIsmissed 
and the establishment of Ina val staUons Father Mullen Peatered bT Crank. aDO at Ironton for the same purpose. 
ar-= the two things which they do not ClainoyaDts. -+-
properly comprehend. and I think New York, April 24.-Hhe $10.000 re~ A. e'ATTLE FAIIINE.. 
when they are rully explained in ward oftered by Rev. Father Mullen of 
Washlngton the only indication of a the Church ot the Sacred Heart. High Flood C ..... a 8hortal"e of UT. Stoell. ., 
difference of opinion will have been re~ Bridge, for the return O-t the lost WUl1e Pltbbnrl" 
moved. . .McCormick to his parents and the ar~ Pittsburg, Aprn 24.-The Pittsburg 

"There are really but two great rderastwDnt bhy!StkhlednparP!eesrSt.' h;:t~::nMwU'~~~~ live stock dealers are today experl
questions yet to be settled. One is the enclng a cattle famine. Trains trom 
reduction of the duty on I sugar and the said he had been compelled to taka the west are trom eightetn to twenty-, 
other is the passage of the constltu- this action to escape a horde or mpun- tour hours late and in the cen~ral stock 
Uon. One is economic and the other tebanks, clairvoyants. fakirs of every yards in Ess} Liberty there are scarce
political, yet in a measure, they. are sort and cranks of all degrees, who ly enough tattle to supply half the de
akin. After the constitution has been have besieged him since he posted the' mand. Beirne traIns have been over 
properly framed and adopted the eco- money. . thirty hours In transit and the cattle 

~o~ic b~u~s~~a~v~~d~~:l~~e~~, t~~ t:~[~ P~~Q~~:n~:do~on:~ml:~~t:~~fe!O~l!~: ;:~e ~:g;;1~:~O~a~0~~1;n1~~u~:d: 
on sugar. Then Cuba will be proeper- loitered the reward/' sallt Father Mul_ where 2,7QO head were expecte~. 

~~:t:sn~e~~~e~e!:~l~n~o;~~hb!~~. U~i~~~ l~~' c'~;~:;;e ~:: ~~t!;!S :~~: :~a~r:~ ;+-

Smith then brought Buit for uam
ages, contending the regulations were 
an interference wtt,n interstate com ... 
merce and u;njustifled by the tacts. 
The trial court sustained the regulation 
but the state court ot .appeals reversed 
the dedsion, holding In favor of the 
railroad company. Today's oplnlop af
firmed the latter'deolslon on the ground 
that the' state had a right under ItB 
police power to prptect itself against 
Intectious disease, even though com~ 
merce may be inCidentally interferred 
with by regulations of such protecti<1n. 
Justices Harlan and White united in a. 
dissenting opinion. Justice Brown de
livered a dissenting opinion of hls own. 

AGAntST ICAPT. CARTER. 
United States Supreme Court Re..; 

fuses Application to Be Ad-

mit~~i~.' • 
Washington, April ztl-The supreme, 

CGurt today denied the appllcation ot fori 
mer Captain OberUn 14. Carter to be ad .. 
mitted to ball. The court contented itselt 
-,:tth a bare announcement made by the 
~hlef justice of the result 9t its delibera
tions. 

Chief Justice Fuller anno\lnced the final 
ad.journment of the court. for, the term OIl 
the -27th ot May. The court wtll' ta.ke a. 
recess next Monday unUl May 18. No In~ 
tlmatlon was given by the court a. to 
when the decision tn the I,nsular case. 
may be ~pected. -'------

TOLSTOI. WRITES THE CZAR. 

Plaiu Word. Prom &I.. Author to th. 

will end the whole difficulty, and in me daily scores ot persons pretending J!'EA.R A.~-OTHER FLOOD. 
twenty-tour hours the c'ountry can be to know somethtnl' of the lost lad. I 
turned over to the republic's chosen of- Itave withdrawn the reward tempor-

Bmperor of tb. ~ ........ 
Vienna. Aprll 22 . ...;..Couqt Tol.tol hu ad-

BeDewal of Balna aDd. Meltinl' !!lao... dre •• ed a remarkable' tter to the CAr. 

ficials by the Cuban people. arlly. as I have work that must be at- Ca,," tJn ... ln..... courqeoUlily appeaUng 0 him to remov. 

Cubans In Control. tended to. My otter haa,been good tor 
four da.ys and b8..!l produced no result 

"Today all the departments on the but Infinite annoyance to me. It there 
island are practically In the hands of contes any news ot. the boy within the 
~~e t;~~~n~h~~~ ~:;;~~~n~:!~~C:~~ next week that appears to give' hope 

",hen the tlm'e arrives all we will have ~re~!~ ~~eo~~o~~~~': a~~ s~ft~rt:~: ';~i 
to do wtll be to take a receipt for the produce the results-the capture ot the 
~~~:y ... ~n h~~~d';"c!~~~:dr~~~e::e~ ~o~: kidnapers and the return of the boy:' 

TO WIPE OUT PIRATES. 
lar expended In the- 'lmprovement of 
'Cuba since the mtl1tary forces have 
been in charge of t~e island and we 
h'Old the receipts for tqese expendi
tures. There never waS such an ac· tleeroT To Expect. to .IIake • Cleanup o' 

~~~a~~ ::o:e~~n~orn~~~an!~~h. b~:re~ Tacoma, A;::::U~p~7'd;a._Vlceroy 
was some trQuble in the postofflce at 0, at Canton, has'taken heroic mea
flrst, 'but the Rathburne-Neely cases sures to stamp out piracy and robberT 
ha ve been thproughly wc;>rked up, and tn the two Kwanlr provinces of sou~
the men will' be brought to trial in ern China. according to Hong Kong 
May. The bhnds of these men 'have advlces receIved today. He has put in
been forfeited and wHI have to be paId. to eft'ec~ an elaborate scheme w.hlch 
There has been an agent ot the security he believes wUl reBUlt In kUUng qfr at 
company in Havana lately, and after least 3.000 robbers during the sun).mer. 
looking over the ground he will report The viceroy caillt upon the-' gentry ot. 

b~~~n:t It~~~~n~:idm~:~tb::ee:;i~~g ~~~ne~O~t~O t~~r~:!e!he 0}OC:1J ~d 
has been harmonious since I have been characters in their district&. After the 
In charge in Cuban affairs, I must, lisu. are filled any person ft8.mefi on 

:~~~~r, f~~P~~ :~atp~;a,:~ul~v~~b~; ~~~~t:Ulfb~~~l1~~rr~~~e a!~ 
dewn there, and especia\ly the ambi- miademeanors. Intormen will be treely 
tious and disapPOinted speculators. rewarded and every robber wUl be par
Also I found it nece,ssart to close the doned. who aids In bringing three other 
mails to La Discuscion on account ot notorious robbers to justice. 
a caricature which was likely to cre-

l 
. 

~~ ~r:~~l~o &i!Y c~~~t~~fl~~~ t~: ~d: Hotel DeA~etL , 
itor of the paper was a~ested. The Harvey, N. D., April 32.-FJre sta.rUna 
paper was nat selz.ed, as sbtted in the Iln the laundry of the Dompier l-otel an4 
dispatches:- restaurant last n1&ht ,reeulted In the. tau 

1 I ,J)f$'li.QOO. ~ 

I 

Pittsburg. April 2'---WhUe western ;~\~\~Ig ~::.!~ llrievanpel. In the letter
Pennsylvania and was tairly out of the "Why wHl you ftS"ht Wih what you Call 
clutches ot the flood this morning, tea.rs never Bubdue by force{i tead ot coverin~ 
ot. a quick repetition ot. the disaster and yt.!'..u ... r Inn gam thee Wwl.thy olmt peu .lceh ... blta:pmr:te~{ 
perhaps on an Increased Bcale seemed .... J111 I 
to haunt the people. The weather con- t~~::c:y~~y ~~reo~t :~:,n~ 
dttions are ndt reassuring. It la a.&ain equal right. with othM ranD, do al'ay 
raJnlng In Pittsburg and advicea trom with the PJ'eMnt pollee Byatem. "'bleb d .. 
tbe head waters of the Allegheny this monllua lIoelety, de.r&dea the empire 
morning ahowed a renewed rIse with and breeds sptes and Int()rmere. DO away 
the continued downpour. , Thf; warmer with reatralnt on educaUon. See that the 
temperature acting on the IInaw was ~IT"d ~~o:r~:rb~~n~,,:: ::~ l~eav~ h~: 
~~~~!~~ that also caused som~ appre- tr~e beUet and let rellcloua peraecutlon. 

The WEers at this poInt have been CSt~;etersbUrg. AprtI8.-(co""!8Pond .. 
steadlly ceding alnce 3 o'clock yester- ence ot the ~8oclated PreBIII.)"-A let
day aite noon, but the retreat bas been tel' trom Counteas Sophia Tol.tol to 
very slow. y..... Antoni m&tropotttan ot. St. Pet .. 

At 9 o'clock this morning the Alle- el":b~rg, and'the metropOlitan's answer 
.hen~ marks showed I twenty-one teet. are published In the offtcla,l Eccl1astlcal 

a :J:~~:. a~:~t 8~~~b~~~~~::~~re ::::i:g::ter~f~':tl2:c~r~~: l~e~:~~:,: 
manipulated vigorously in Allecheny thodox church tbe countess CB:stigates 

~~~nrr:~ts:~~~~~y dn a~de~u~:stt.ftOOd ~~~~~~~~{:.:'?o t~:e h:l:r:~nt':,~:~df:: 
It I. ImpoiJs1ble to i8.lrly approximate Count Tolsto:'8 burtal with the rltes'ot 

the )oss resulting tro~ the high watel'll. the church. 'The e"presston "BPlrltu&.! 
EIItlmatea vary trom :t;0OO,OOO to ~.OOO,... Hang~lllan" seasons the countess :, 

~:':t~::r ~:t !~8 a,:!~lu::'ObablY ~~~~g:e;~~~J~~:~~~~~I~;et~:r C::::d~ .~" 
A sketch ot. the 81t~t1on would place ly power and "pride. She concludes b)": J 

In the foreground 2.6.000 idle employes, a.nticlpating a hypocritical refutation 1 
who in two days of enforced Idleness of her pClsltion. 't 
wUllose $200,000 in wages. The damage. The metropoUtan's aru!wer not magi--
to p\ants along Pen~lvanta avenue cai!y contends that Count TplJJ~ol nrst ~ II 
and to the vaat Westingbo\Ut8 manu- dlSiociated himself frOm the 0 
taetory 'Iin W1ldermJn"" with the shut- falth, a.nd that the ~o)1 aYJlod 
down of other big establJabments at took note of h1s he~Cl:OX 

~rn v!J~:,..b=:_im~nun::·up ~~: :;;~m~~ 'ri-~~r::I:~" Wori4,"bUC 
balf lm.llUon more. The a.g8'l'~te lou 1° do not Ibeueve they. wUl comfort }"O\l" 
to r~d.!.'!- eotI~ed a~ ,1100,000. There, i!l' Ii"';""'" au4 oUylDe 510 l"{,", ' 

I I I ' • 
. I 

i 



JUST, PLAOED 
SlIEL VES:AT 
:' 'i'f' 

•. GEIFlMA~ 
• 

't;IOur:store is full from 
:new,l[]1901, 'spring '""uuu."" 

.Jaokets, Clo~ks~ Capes. 
'O'andies, Prints, Oalioos, 
Webu,y in big quantities 
'alwasy oarried the 
plaoe at whioh to buy 
Nebraska. Make your lJ.l.\JJ.II.<:'_V 

We are h~adquarters Farm Produoe. 

The ....• : ... ~ 
Imported 

VILLIERS 13 
foaled March '23, 1889;,! imported .in 

,1890; sire, Briard, 5317 (1610); dam, R~< 
bine, 5697. Yilliers is a jet plack; weighS 
over a tont.and for many years stood at 
the head of the stud of Dunham, Fletcher 
&" ColeQlan, the .fa'mous IIlinbis importers 
and bre~.~irs.. As an inc\lv~,~~al he i& wit,h
out-douBt one of the granae~t horses tf1at 
was ever 1n the Vn.ited stath; as a pro
ducer of the best there is in ~orse fl,sh he 

. is easily at the ~op. He will rnake the sea· 
son of tOOt ,at the barn of ~is owners in 
Wayne. I -

heron 
__ ... lions" 

24734 (43789) 
iron gray, foaled April 4, 1.898, 

Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman 
; sire, Navarin, (4~·555), dam, Biche, 
Colmar is certainly a splendid 
the Percheton family, beIng only 

old yetwefghing a ton. He is 
with splendid action and abun
life and good -disposition. Wo 

in Colmar we are offering to 
of this section of the stat. of 

a horse they will appreciate and 
faith to believe tha~ he -will p~o've 

a noble sire, I, 

'", 

I 

The service feE; for either of horses will be tao 
;;s;~~r; ft~RTE' ! 

I Wayne, N~b. 

STATE ~ANK pFWAYNi~ 
PAID1up CAPITA~ $75.000., i 

Henrv Lev ,c. A. Chace, H. B. Jones 
Pr-id.lJlIt. I VinA PrAR't"1 Oaahier I 

B~nking Business., ' 
Bt' home. Intere,'t paid 

I 

aint, 
I 

Eevery gall04 i~ 

haai08t a b!lut a bii- " 
IUn"J10100, r,8 ~ghtiog th~ BQIIl&, The Beatrice 

lis nq-greatloes withQut the kangaroo • ' 
illlall~hli,he hal.g«!UIU lembling. woma~ID,laat days il~terthey 

rid of a whole raf~of her brain- It'!re of cholera morbus.', There Genatorj.-Arrow,Jle,ad, tar' ' 
les8 arlstooraC)y.' , •• ort ofsimllarity1lnthe ex· I ' _ , ,tbem'in 

, b pr_lon of pain. Two :more"foola:/Il'8' dead over lieadlookout ii~, Br:ramlltciltJd.raf 
A C1e~eland.Ohio,,· '-- at Vanoo?ver~Waab. The~,mon. winter. Mr. DickWatir 

looked up,hll"Ohuroh and refUl8l, And the baoker~ 10 oonvention keyed With tbefunda ID the aents the B & M ,aQuLb::-
to allow liny more ehrlstlsn .er- alll!embled at Norfolk resolved bank they. had, ol'l&rge uf and Platte, and, Mr~_ -
vices to be held in 'it until his that the reven~e tax ou bank sp.ec?lated I~ sLocks. Aft~r ad~ &' Mnorth of the 
back salary is paid up. Thia is draUa was class legislation mlttmg theIr guilt they , row-Head. , 
pretty good evidence, that the ahQuld be remov~d. N ow wouldn't out iu the woods and shot I', " ", ' , 

modern parloos are preaching for that cramp )'our (log wheels? selves, b~th U8~ng the same roJ- No 8i~1 the, DEJlooa,\* beli~~e8 
their pay and no' to make mell The Fullerton Post says ,the volYer. I , some o~ the ~~ 'people under 

better. lUeo praying that a !ioepse may The ~e~okee Demoorat is the au~ , bel!>og ,to the chu~ob. '---t 
A Qt, .Louis, woman h:as aecured, be granted them to open saloona L' ed f h S 'I 't' ' A- ' a d hut theta are, maoy soallawa, ga,', 

'I' Ir 0 e a va Ion rmy n " h h' I 'ed' ·1"··-' 
a div~rce fr9m her' husband bl!- are not the only people in Irouble clarms that that Salvation Army In I~ w 08 ou d be tlr • ~?r'tliiiiji'" 
caua~ he did not toke a b,ath-for this oold spring. "JUdt tbink s "I'M, t B' R d t deViltry wbo are allowed to reo .. . ong ean a e eo yo, .• ' ' " 
six W, eeks. This decision, will of the man with th\ frosted cu- G "I II' It 'Th I mo,lD because theIr auolOrlp\lo.I' , 0, II a rig I '. , e en y d d ' II, -" ," ;,'" 

rath~r ooofuse those W. C. T. oumber and no underclothes." troubleia that the arU;y d~esll't are Dee e to pay an ~tt~,~~~: 
U. ladies whomalntaio that " go. Just now we are trying'to preacher. . Ta~e your oDu,reb 
mal'ority of tbe d,ivorces are oc- It, was to have been hoped that 't d ti ' th' k men:.bers ,whoroh' the wlttow, e" ft • h d' ' wrl e, an every 'me, we ID a . ' , ''', 4 
casioned bv'-the husband. heing a er ,I e, ,I Isgrllceful doings of thunk that old hau drum goes ~nd or~hanll, whol18 out o~ p,ay~' 
conRtautly soaked. tpe recently deoeased legbh.ture bumpety.bump, or we hear a mg. their taxes,,a0d who, ,swindle. 

the state might be ipared any v· l'k Ib t' d tr t f thelf fellowmen III diver. waye, • 
Tbe Associated Press cabills more shameless grafts for the t~;~: ~a:Ba: p~~:C::u:esll~ :p.:r why doesn't" th~ church weed ' 

from London, that J. Pierpont present at.leaat, but, 8u~h is not tbese feilowil oui wheo they be-'h • a gate, shouting "Halli-Iu-yaw," , 
Morgan has invested in ate case. The iltaLe fair Ilatea, come kno,wn io'stead ofallo,wioiO 

or "Giory_beet.yotir.God ," ,or e 
colli .. , which moves the Omaha Allg. 80 to Sept. a, have been "Now.let.another," or,'aometbing them to thrive and fa~ under 
News to mUBe: Let's see. who annQuooed. h Th S I ti' the cloak of:l'1!ligion., 1. ,'hese no of t \It sort· e a VB on ", ' '..:.t 
WIIS it said: "Making a neivs- - - I A b ~II . ht b t doubt were the fellowl tbe Den,", 

Nprfolk appears t.1 -havere. rmy may eu rIg , u our '. 
paper consists in knowing 110, readers will, have to ,IiU' Wer. It ver post poet had ID mlod, wh" eo, ' 

, - oelved the bnnken wltb open h d b I hell is going to break 1008e b k k d· t f e groun ' out t e fo1 owing 
and having a man on the spot.' arms and an "I am g'Jad to sell as no~ e ull ou a many a poem enti~led "The ~ate Of a: 

you" tone of volo .. , ,Well, Nor. good tblDg that might have been S d' Ch' r 10 ' • 

- Any way this imperialized 
public is no~ ruouing aground 
fast as thll old monarchy of 
Britain. The "m,othAr country 
i. badly busted in her 
war against tha. vallaut ' 
Let her go clear to 
adopt a "plaiu duty." • 
It'nt assimilation" attitude. 

It has heen d,iscovered 
the ,reason people: tat and' 
had eggs in a co~munity is j 
becail8e that is ~he only way 
b"d ~gg can get wings to 
away. This is presumed 'to 
an original joh uulil sOlne 
editor like Wni.' Wheeler 
prove hy the ~m,ilI of it' that 

ancient. 
='''''''''''''''''''''''= 

MaudWoudof Gr~I"" is 
ing out" a floe 'of ,$20 for 
ing up a - Methodist meeling 
ber atlempts to drive the 
out of the church. Thepu 
,meot is not" coruID!,nsurate 
the oWel,Ise. Ju~t tbink, 
would happen tu us poor 
church goers if all the qirty 
ils iu the W .. yne cburches 
forced iuto our class: 

k 
said in the Democrllt, un ay rls IlIn: 

fol has the reputation'of being,a A Denver Sunday Cbri.t1an died 
graiters' town, hut a con!!ress of And, witb a heart wi'hhope elat., 

~ Senator Dietrich has sllid that Swee' confidence in every s'rid., ' 
farmers would no doubt be more Approaclted St, Peter at Ihe ,ate. 
'h ' ' ,he was in fa vor ~f I he fed eral He gave ,h. lis'ning .ainl his pame 
to er taste. Bankers are sel· fIi h Id . h' I . With rath., ran import.nt.air, o ce a ers 111 testate ho dlllg '.3: dum known to give u'p, anything , . Told who h. w.as, from WO.DC!' b. c ...... 

their jO,bs until their terms ex- And why be cl!lim.d admittance thor •• 
~p t!!e con men. Th.n lurn.d the saint to lak. a look 

pire, which mellns that' .he will 'fl!rough pages, of his record book. 
Omaha News; 4nd tbis is. tbl) do what he can to oust them. A frown cam~ o'erllhelaiuUy fac. ' 

J t" '11 ~I Ih W When Iie had found Ih. prop.r page 
way a country porr~8pondent in us w"p WI ~ e ayne That knocked Si~ t;:hristian 9ft' hii ~ 
the Winside Triblln~ gives the pas, tojfice plum IS a .connulldrll" m. A, fr~wn d·notIng .mollw~<I rag~. Th D Hi!! !lbaggy eyebrows ..1r0tlpeclJ until 
Oarrie Nation movement a black e "'~OCRAT has It ,upon good IJpon 11is nOI~ thoy .. omed 10 IiI, 
eye: . .o\n o.ld hen whooan't do authority. I\:lIl,t John Br,esaler. Th~~ ~~::~c~~.:i:h:e~~~~~u~kill" 
anything, but scrlltob i .. the gar. who iec.ured the place for the And lurningohook h,slnowy head 

t b I Aild to the heaven aeeker I~d: . 
den of je,a-Iousy anll oontention presen Incum ent, a' a Wllrm, "I ... on Sund.YIYou are meek, , , 
when II "meE't, vllice«J hlrd", P!f8onlll 'fr!end of 'Senafor'; MII- r. chu~ch you bow.d with ro,,,.r.ol head; 
aligbt- I'ncb-e"'r'c,-I'dsd,o' ua"'t to~, lard, which ,circumstance"niBY' all~ ... haml Through all ,h ...... k ' 

J::I .. ,;t Q ...,., Your1ehristianity wu dead! '. 
beheaded now that""he is too old foil Ib'l attempt~, of tbe Cu~~illg- The dpUai was 'be only God' 

j' h· 'I P 'You wl?rlhipped six days out or levent 
to lay anymttre. That same old amotes to dlsp Me oslmasler And o~IY',bul ~neday lroo' , ' 
h,en" m"ay he a little l'ealoll8 !lver McNe".!. Wbile-not'at all inter- Thctraollbatl.adlfrom.artb 10 h .. ven. 

. i~ . Six da)" to Beelzebub you e:avet 
a 81110011 tlepafl~e one of her ested In the fi~bt ~bat is billed' Lo B.t one to him with power 10 aav.1 
chickens got etepP1lcl on by an take place, IhlS, paper voices, the "Vou .queez.d tbe pbor wi'h cr •• I'hand, 

f t f h I Nor heeded cries of dire di&~ress, 
ex.saloonkeeper: " ' sen Im.en ,0 I e genera public W, ere d.aflo all theirplea~ip,,;' ~iill 

~"""""""~"",;,,,' =- 'l'hen,lt sa,ys the l1alrons of the Inlrad,yo~slJ~wed'"nrighteA~·''''' 
_ t, you dabp,led d~.p ill PQUtic" 

"Tho sO-Qalled Obristiap. postotHCI) are now' enjoying bet· A de~dly ,it> in h.'ln" oye" , 
churcll','hIis fou,'ght iLi, way by ter ~,el vice than for the lut ten Stood in with labor cr 'hinK clique., _ And all beneath II. ristian guile. 
brutE!;' fotee imd auth'ority, can. ye'ari paat, Imagining your Sunday praye ... 
trary tf) 'the spirit- of individual !!!!!l~==!!o!o"""" Would boost you up the goJden stain. 

, R kl f' h "Your recrord ·he~e sbows scarce II. trait 
freedAfb !,a?ght by Uhris!. 'fbe "pea ng 0 t e p .. ~clice of Of goodness in a life of sin, \ 
churJ& has ill ways put to death scliool te8cb~rs tll take '''a day And-,boughyou'v ... ached tbe goldeogat., 

Sir Sunday Saint, you can't go in! 
men wbo dared ritand for i off" from their r~gular bn.iness Vour s.rvice of the devil makes 

to get, acquainted Wilh tho' new 1t plain tha~ he shouldcnre for i~uJ 
ual freedom. And no one day religious lakes 

"Christianily does 1I0t eVen fotds, au exchange «Wers the' fol- Are ever welcomed h.rdAdieul 
'Step onto the toboggan slide' ' 

guaranteed tnd It is sJlid' Ihat while i 
we are here to county doedllot COllla!,! 

" ' " ' boweld of its eJirth COlli 

know or believe' the gospel of lowing suggestious: And I will treat you ,10 "ridel" 
Jesu,s. The English pulpit has Sometimes we think it, would 
been the bulwark of the govern. Iie'ju.t as well for tbe teachers 

- m~ntill its unrighteous wars of to stay at home and teach school. 
~on~uest, aug it is from tbe We don't know ~ single llJember 
America" pijurch the govern. o~ tbe force wbo hRsn't got 

sglDlNllhg 

J, At. Ml.r"b"u. 

make the glfar- il!g qlluntitie~ all the illdi' 
Ill'e ,lhat about 1200 feet I 

antee good. I the surface there is a vast lake 
. ",,""" 'petroleum underlying this! w 

' Best 'Paint Sold. cuuUly. III tbid connectiou 
I" Wa~efield Repuolioan aayll 

Le~d'and dil, will cover more surface.- the Ionia volcanoin Dixon' 
finish a9d is cheaper and easier·to ty b~s bee,;, burni~lg oil fd.ri 

e ment receives its bacl>iilg when enougb to teach boys ~trid girl~ 
it Lecomes " b~ti'ayer aod as.a,ill to read and wrile, and spell c·a·t 
of an oppr~~.ed" and confiding without a k or a q, How would 
p~ople, "~Rev. George D. HAr, be if we shonld, ask the tax· 

payers to pay tbe exp~1ge of 
sending our prinler, to Chicago 
oi,,:New York fur two or tbr~e 
days to-learn how to priill? 
TherA would be just as 'mJch 
sense io it. We hire good leach_ 
ers because they are supposed 10 
know sometbing. We pay Ihem 
R good salary alld then every 
Ollce in a while we have to let 
Lbem off fo~ a day 9r two so Ibey 
can go to ~"me country lown and' 
learn bow to teach. It is a great 
,deal like guing 10 HU editorial 
"s~ociatioll meeting. We have 
been to several of ~hem, where 8 

lot of old guys got ~p and under
h.ok to tell the pr\otel's how to 
run" print sbop_ I 'fhey don't 
kn(lw any more ab~ut it than a 
bullfro~ knows abflUt setti,ng a 
~est of bens' eggs, iTo be com
petent a teacher 'sbould know 
how to teach. 'fh~re is nothing 

, scale, peel or ch~lk off, ~f you year~ lind !s burmng yet .. i , 

It other tl1an Ite lead, zinc, linseed oil of tl!-e sprIngs and creeks In 
"'e will hand '5 $20 gold pieces. I uorthern part of D,xon 

UAL TEST ' showllracesof oil. BetweEln, 
• len and Concord tkere is a I wi 

finish known. , 
blllU"Ili'"S, Kalsomine Brushes. 

old tints and white. 1 
and give y:ou the 

constantly spouting <)\1 
'quantitie., indicating! 

r.P,·rllnA,'" regions as likRly Ito 
611Qd witb wi 88 ~nylbing I 
-Omnh" News. ' 

We bave ulwIlYs w 
what • clllIs~d Wheeler of 
Wakefield Uepublicau to he 
IIncie!.t, thopg~ it might 
have heen ascribed 10 a longi 
on his part to get aWay-from 
old davotion to the (ree 

,H. F. WILSON, C •• h at 16 to 1 theory; Npw 

-I--,-~-,-'..C.:.;...:..~--=.1 00 .000 

has admitled l!laving '!-alched 
"Ionia volcano" burn oill for 
past 100 year8,w~'1l' accept 
stlltemunls .as ti>. t~e "wind bavp" 
and "SpoutlDg 011 ,n vast qua~
tilies," There, is no modern liar 

J 1 f , J :J1)1 . I I" 
gain!! to com pele :,with a Pionerr H. F. WilBon, ~ 

'<) IIDt, IIDd Ffra.u, •• jliaitLoI, of the day. of Au~ani"8. 

'I , 

Some day we ore gDillg'to or
ganize, a "-league of jus~ice," anEl 
it won't cost a mRn " cent to be~ 
come" member. The only tbing 
required will be a ~olemn pl~dge 

on the part Of tbe ap~Iic8nt 

never 1,0 /!fi to law upon an,}' pre· 
text whlltever. 'fbi. qrgal1iza
tion will he Ihe real tbing~ 

An il1terpsted parly writes to 
know w bat, f~llture 'If the aims 
>HId ohjeds uf Ibeleague of just
ice there m~y he to 'Whicil we 
obje~l. No speci.1 feature Save 
that of raidi_ng fundd to promote 
litigat,ion, So much more evil 
tnllO go;>d cornell' of goipg 'to IR w 
ihllt we are in f"vjJr of using 
money for more ben~1Irent pur
poses. The average' lawsuit is 
about t~ most drmuraliziilg 
public function tolilr"ted by po, 
lite Bociety.-Bixby. : 

/ 

new a,bout it.' -

to ~ .gOQd Iljing for~he Y~I\'.1( husb..:.1\ ' 
€q gIve the young WIfe. 'l\~' symP"tl!1 
lVl11 no~ abate·one 'jot of ~et: lletvousneq' ... ~ 
Ilr lift Ijer to Ihai plane'!lf !!clund b~lt~ - _ 
",here alone the Wife "",it moth"" ,COlli 
find 1!aPl'iness,' ,,' 

JI~, fler~e·. t>avorlt~ ,Prescrlptloll, 
~eets el'~ry 

,womanly want 
and noed. It 
tranquilizes the 
nerv-ea, I'e8torH 
the appetite and 

, Indu"". refreoh-
Ing lileep. Its 
uae ~ previoua to 
mat.mitym&k .. 
the l>aby'. ed. 
ventinr.:.~':ll)' 

gives the m~ther abundanrnutrition (or 
her child. Ct Favorite P~ptiOn" is • 
wOlna~'8 medicine. and has DO equal U 
a clfre for womanly diseaaes. It e.mb- .
lishes regularity, dries weak.nlng drains. 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakneas. ' , 

Accept no substitute for "Favorite ~ 
'scriptionJ' No other, medicine .i •. "j~ ;.a,,' '. 
as- gOod" for weak and sick women.. -l',.'1 

"ltafford.s me great,gleastlre lobe abJc to .. ,. 

~1!~·:'°F:~o~1te~~~tttf:: :~~':Oll:i' 
Medical Di~very.·" writes Mfa. Flora Aru. of 
Dallal, Jackson Co •• Mo.' ctl waa,tem.p~ totry. 
these medidnes after Helu, the e~ ttr1D m,. 
~~~~f; .. ~~!.~a~r;ha~lll:ta~ e It.~ 
frollblesome drain ",hien fttIdered me weak 
and unfit for work of aUh ki1l4: I became., 

~:e~heu ~sb:~~qte:U:!f: ~RI~ _114 
mea bottle'of 'Favorite Prumptl":. . .:=r-C 
:::~~d~1t~ ::r-t~-::~~ t!:: 
:;~l:,:iO.: "and I .n to plil in ,Sah ...." 

Dr. Pierce's Common S,en" Medical, 
Adviser i~ sent fre~ on receipt"of .1 0'* 
ceut stam!,s, 10 pay I!Xpenile of limiting 
only. AdOreu Dr., R. V.' I'ierce. lII1Io ' 
fIlO, N. Y. - ,', , 
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.. !:i: .. if urt",=;,t~~~:~1~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;1;:;;::;;;;=~;;:;;;~~~;::~:~~;=;~&;;~Z2E~~i~~ 
BlramBL.. 

arroted )f~ada,. 
depot 'platform 
plank. aa4 coat. 

V).atted and plckeled" herrlDI!" aDd 
';;'-~cJrerel at J. :H. GoU .... 

!choice, fresh lot., of 'g~rdeu and 
III"'" .eeds at the B~ookillg_:,g...Deery. 

L !auf some of our fresh ~ap~e IJrup 
~a+d bave" ""axing" time of Y01lr 

o"a, at EPLER /I: CO'S. 
,IMn. lohn Erie il!l:ID. :South Dakota 

1*_ "eek atteadlag ,the fuaeral of, a 
_later·hs·lao;y. 

IIGrlD41DI' of razor., knivel. aclHOrI,: 
&,,01 all .harp edred tool_ by Nontty 
lliepalr Work •• 

You wa.nt the beat liquor for the 
,~IP that'. got you. then ICO to MUd· 
jerlaPaam'Ple room. 

Geo. FOll:"ICot home Monday from 
the weat., George says tb~ strenuous 
Itfe did not suit him. ' II 

,~ Tbere~"'n8 a nasty breakout in tb.e 
, Tekamah jail last 'Vfee,k. 'Small poz: 
dll one of the prisoner ... 

I ~vaporated apples make as fine pies 
jJ,. •. ~uce.as green ones. Get the best 
~htY at the Br60kin2'B grocery. 

I J08. Overman was d~wp. ,from Car· 
roll yesterday to have some deptistry 
40ne. He also "paid" this office a 
tisitt 

Mlteheltne. 

, Tom Coyl~, who h~s been at Ponca 

~be past few months, is recoverin~ We are going to 
from a very severe 'attack of typhoid iog, ~o it mo.st go. THlt R1l.CKET. 

fever. . All kinds of furniture repairing- and 
I J. H. Gall desires the DEMOCRAT to upholstering done b~ Novelt,. Repair 
thank the neighbors and friends who Wor,kll. ; 

gave his family such kind asaistance 100 Little Gents SaJita to eloa~ out at 

F. M .. T_H~MAS. 

•.. OSTEO~At'H ... 
pattern desired, and I~ o&lce ." Wa,,,e e",'7pt Taeallay_ 

Ca.ll at once. aad I'riday .... be .. at Wit-ide. , 
, . : ft. Kili1c, . J'le f)tylli' 

us when figuring . • I· " 
piano, nor. that our F'OBBJmOr8 m~st experienced . '. .... '. ' '.", 

18 always ready , 
his services. . . , 

I , 

5\\T'n~T I 1~~Q\\1~T , I 

I 

Attorn.,..t ~~' 
'" ). 

"'A~ iruB: . 

A. A. WELCH. d,·'r •• ~ 
, ':'--:-:.1. ":,,,"':'~" 

WELCH ILl \VOOlb~.! 
ATTORNEYS-.t LAW 

.-.'.-:': . 

'url'og tbeir recent bereavement. 1- ' 
U cost, aU up tl) date a.pd .Dobby, ages 3 1~'\'J~.~\,\\,il 

Quinine and whiskey for the grip is to 8 yean. THE RACKET. 
~ea\ t&\~\e a",\\ ~"'&,\\Ta",ee GUY R. WILBU14 

Attorney at l.aw~; ~;, 
Bonded Abstr~to ... 

Oftloe oyer ".7Jt.~ JI'.t..-~i~ 

the only sure cure. B?,t it must be I I 
~ood whiskey. Call anJ. sample tbe I have 20 or more I young Mountain 

it Ash treea fO. r aale. j~t rillb~ for trans .. brands ept at Mild,er's saloon. pl~nt~ng. ; H. J. LURDltllS. \ 

Mrs. John S. Lewfs~received a vaIu-' We have a lot at eo .. diahea on our 
~ble prcsenffrom her fat1:Je'r tbis .eek shelve. and more c iag. oar atock i. 

•
hing less than a splendid quarter 
ti~ of land in Madison county. reliable and up-to-d teo EPI.ER & Co. 

This New Maple Syrup come, direct Lamb & Pa~e Wi e Fence are late at 
1'0 us from the maple orchard. Try imp'roved and ag nta atretch the 
-.OlUe, it will take you back to' the days fence. For pricea or o1j{ency aec or 

.<];;1 ===i==:=,.". 
\De aTt a(}e",\& ~aTl \\\e ~Q\\Q\l)\"'(} P.(\"\1\A.1\\~,~· 

Continental o~ New York 
St. Paul Fire &; Marine of St. Paul 
Norwich Union of England 
Reliance of Philadelphia 

WATln:.lIi1:.,~ -I~'::~ 

H. G. LEI~E.NlllHG~ 
Physician 

addreu ILl.. L. ROBINSON, 
.!wben "it was·tIme for the sap to run." Carroll, Local and "pecial agent. 

EPLER & Co. 

Farmers & Merchants of Lincoln. 
Trans-Mississippi Mutual of Omaha 
'Continental Aocident of Chicago 

This splet1did horse will 
make the season of 1901 as fol
lows: Monday noon at F. A. 
Carlson's"northeast of Wayne; 
Tuesday noon at LaPorte and 
night at Geo. VonSeggern's; 
Wednesday at home in Wayne; 
Thursdays and Friday noon'at 
John Vennerburg's andJiight 
of same day at 'home; Satur
days at Richards' livery barn. 

Dr. J.J WILLIAl4'$., 
Physic!an and S\ir~, .. For Insurance in Old Line or Mu. Peter DechnoW', • F. Holtz' 

is haviog a ecrioua tussle with 
tual companies, or good rates on farm matism. Pete'. any' friends 
loan for s!nall cash commission call hope for bis speed, reco.very. 
on or address WILL L. 'ROBINSON, 

Carroll, Nebr, 

C. W . PiJ,rsons, ,who lives in the 
west part qf town. is ,in a 'critical con
dit,ion and not expected to long endure 
his sufferings. He ,has been a cripple 

Haymond, tht: Y Dng ~qq of 

Larison, is able to ~t about on 
ches. ae C"'" "e@ i 5t well enough 
keep on the iidew41k, and only «Jut 0 

hb right eye. 

far ma.ny months past. C. Main and Gilber F~ench attended 
Menu. A. L. TUJlker, H. Wilsoll, D1 

H. S. Welch has leased the Soe~ne- the bankers cony ntia'n at NorfOlk 

ken residence now occupied by Gl!o. A.rbor day. NOrfOljtreated".the mane,. 
Damon, to be occupied bv h,im .Tune men ,clear out of si ht. 
19t when Mr. Damon nloves into the. S. L. Drake ill a. Srat class .. ewin 
new Mitchell residence. ma.chine repairer, ith best of recom 

Vaugh Davis will head a big colony mendatiolf.- If yo r aewiug machin 
of Wa.yne farmers to Charles Mix is out ot repair ha e him look ,at it 
county. S. D" as soon as tllle latter Novelty Repair VI rkF. ,~ 

are W~tshmen from near Car{oll. lot of Diamond Br nd of Corn "hie 
g~t their coru plante,d. Most of tbeJ;D P. L. MILl.ER & tON'h~ye received 

Last Mond'ay L F. 'Ravburn )lnd is equal to any cor BOld in the cit , 
wife movec1 out to their farl!l Ilouth of at 12~ cen1s it. Cil 1 They will ~elll 
Wakefield. where they will residl". you, three cans ~f tjhia Diamond Bran 
The DEMOCRAT is informed that MT~ of Corn for ZSc.,,' 

~ayburn is out of po1itics to stay out, Ff)r once the lJEt(,CRAT is glad t 

John Gaertner is the p~oud posses· .ay it was mi~ta'k n. and that is i 
iiQP of a pieGe of Sioux City furniture" reg'ard to the qu~ antine at the Co 
that beats anythinj! k<!pt in \Vayne. leg.:". ~t wa~ raisled Monday of th ~ 
It's a little g-raudchild who came to week. The &tatel~ent in the DEM 
Kladden the home of Mr. and Mrs. CRAT I~!':t wee:k ~owt'ver. was tak tt 

Charles Bertrand. right trom adv;cei!' froF the board f 

The principle ~astern markets have 
been visited hy Mr!'=. ::;, T, Wilson thiEl 
month. and patron~ (If ht"r millinery 
~mparium may <'xped "nm~thinj.( un· 
usu,ally fine when [h.> rp"l1lt;::; of het' 
trip are pJ.lcp,1 (J'1 f'xhihition, Mrs. 
Wilson will rt~t \11"11 11( m' to('lay. 

health, and we naiturally thought t e 
board Oll~ht to kn~w what it was tal -

ing about. 

"ATM •• _" 
New York Plate Glass Ins. 00 
Northwestern Life & Savings 

DesMoines. 
cO',ot Terni~ and Cqpditions. The Cjtizens' BaItt~· 

We can write you any kind of insurance and the best o~ its 
indo Our experience enables us to write your policy 1<s it 

Ten 'collan to insure colt. Any (nroollJ'O"~' 

:i~:;: tI~:t~!<:! b!~~ ;,e;!d :U8~e=~t~: A. L .. ~-UKi~~~t. &. D'~~,=,~ 
for service of horse Ibefore dispoaing D. C. MArN g~~";.&MCH, _1: ...... ; 
of or remOVing lDare'P. 

should be written. Come in and: see us about it. 'I 

1 A. B. JEFFERY, Owner. 

~ TOW E R . SERVICE BY PUBLICATION. 
=======,;",==""'=""'==~============",;,"" Sussannah H. Locke. John Locket ~ary 

Locke, ,Sarah ll. Weaver, Charles S. Weaver~ 

Yours for busil:!ess, 

SUR'BER 
C .. pital Stook andSU%plU ~' 

oLntaI:OTO,.,..· 
Ie. D. Mtteh·'I1, A. A.-,Welob.' .J •• 7NiN~ 

U.U.Kalu. ~.~!~: G,L"~: 

GENERAL Ella Mae Young. Clarence A, Young, Fran
cis Maud Locke. a minor, Bnd JObn E. 
-Miller, as guardian of said Francis Maud J 
Locke;- defendants. wrU take notice that on 

.. lhe'I5lh day of April, 1I}OI, Luman Burr, 
H ,GOlL 

A. p!aintift herein filed his petitinn ip the Dis 

S' atl·sfacto' ry ~-.-, ~~~~nsf~~~ta~~e'::J~~ ~o:~I~~;o~:~~asak:J 
" 'p,"ver of which are to fureciu'e a certain 

L~' mortgage execute~ hy one, Etlwin Locke. to 'Reflec'tl·O' n .!, plainliffupon th. SonthE,,, QuaTterofSec· 
tirm Fifteen. Town!=;hip Twenty.Six. Range 
One., East of the Si)(th: p, 11. alld in Wayne 
COUltty, Nebraska, given to secure the pay· 
men4,of two promissory nates dated 'April 
1st, ~89I, one for the ~um of $tOO?,~ and 

The man who bas,hii clothes m"dA here IS p~i'fectlv .atb,tied 
with himsplf. He alwAys louks well, hi ... clotbe. "IWHY" WPMr well, 
lllld tbey are not cost1*. Hh C();It Ii,.", his trou;sr,; tiL. They Rre 
carefully made arid carefully tinished. Ea'e,h .little de .HiI hM. full 
attention. Let us talk to you ahout Ihe "e~ suit. 

HOLTZ, THE TAILOR. 

one ~or the sum of $50':) 00, ench With I~ter
est nf seven per cent per, annum aod each 
due and payable April 1st, 1896, thne of 
pay~ent of each of which was extend~d to 
Apri [st, 1901. and for decree that ,kaid 
pre ,;~es he sold to sa~isfy the amount' due 
on Sfid notes and mortg;,ge and coslS anrl 
the efendants forever barred of any and all 
righ , title, interest or equity of ledemption 
in a d to isaid real ~stl'lte; and f~r such other 
rel~ettiS tr"lay be Jl1st" and eqUltabI.t: The 
arno nt now nue on Said notes and mortgages 
bci" , $llipS.S7, , ' . 

City Meat Market;· 
Fre:ah a:nd Salt Meat. .~.)~_ 

hanfi. Oy ... tf"r" in lI~a"on 

Central 

vo[.pp DROS • P&an. 

FRESH &. SALTII1£ATS 

HUGH O'CORN'KLt.'S 

Pool and EillW!! 

For the ~nnual tnf't't:"1! of Gr<!nd 
Lodge Bene\"L11ent and Prnrt"cti"'A (Jr· 
der of Elk~ at Mi\wallk"t' July 2325. 

'-l1901, tickets \, .. rill be sold Jnly, 21, 22 
rand 23, J!oo<1 Tf'turnin!! until and iD-:' 
i eluding' July '2:7, One fare plus $2.00 

fpr the round trir~ T. W, MORAN. 

Prof. Pile was down town ~v1ond y 
shaking hands with his friends, w 0 
""ere j:ldd to se'" him ·H./{ain among t e 
town~fleople. The professor is cho k 
full of ambition notwithstan1:l.in,::- is 
unfortunate collision with' the Cub n 
measles at t!le college, ;Jod sayi. ,Ie 

will at once commence work on a 
large, younK men'" dormItory; t at 
had he been quaranuned a mo th 
longer he would have built two of 
them. It is pl~nned to have the 0 V9 

accam,modations ready fol' tbe f II 
term, about S~pt, 1st. President 'Ie 
is now' l5ending out advertisinR, mat er 
and preparing to issue a 50,000 edit on 
of the College Journal. Yon ca It 

keep a good .man down, neither 

and Dealer 10 . n ' 

~ 
Manufacturer?f H A 5 N E 5 5 

Yr.' u nr~ required to answer said petitIon 
on r hef,?re the 13lh d~y of May, Ig01. 
Dat d A~ril 5. 1901. LUMAN BURl., 

I 
By A A. WELCH, 

, His Attorney. 

~HEELER & WILSOM 
~

Your PictUre 
Is .. hal all Toor fo;ie1ad_ 
want, be you haadllOWle 
aJi a rOlle or.a homely 

a~ a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
Agent. 

Randolph Ti01es~ Mr. ,ano Mrs. 

If.;0rll".e ?yatt went to Wayne Monda,Y 
1" a ahort visit. George tookl hiS 

ltle alO1lg' and will try ,,;t !'that at any 
I big game in the Wa.~ne jung-tes, 

He might as well have brauJ::ht a 
stuffed club or a monkey wrench. 
There is plenty Gf game to get IwHh 

r 
I 

any form of s~all po:z: knack out 
Nebra,ska Normal ColleR'e. 

those tools. 

Wisner Chronicle: G~~r;:!'G. Lehm
kuhl recently sold hi/< home in Wayne 
county, and has bought the farm of, 
Patrick Collins in,. Blai.ne township, 

-' the firm bf Clayton. & Ernley negotia
tinl(' the trade. The consideration is 
S6,000. Mr. Collins' is to giv'e POSSE'S

~ion January 1st, and intenG's to ~eek 
a location in Oklahoma betwf;;en now 

a.nd the New Year. 

One of the largest fl1neral~ s:;een in 
Wayne was that of Han's Rorens,)n 
who was buried Idst Sunday from the 

.... ptheran church, Re\~. Rin[!'e" pre;lch. 
'-.n~, the funerat sf'rmct.. Deceased's 

h(lme wa" o;;;x mi\ec;:'nuth~(\st of 
:Waynto. It will be: rt"tl1etn~e-rpd that a 
'few we'eks 3.2'0 he W.lS tdken to Omaha 
to under2'o an oper<lti'1n. but afte-f' 
findin" his real conn. it inn the ~ur2'eon~ 
rt:fu"e~ to operate on him and he was 
sent hom.e to die, ~e"th oc.;urin~ lallt 
Friday. He wa's in his fortieth year 
and leaves a wife and fonr children. 
Deceased was a man highly thou~ht 
oJ in his communitv a!1l; vo~ shown by. 
the lon~ I"ortel[e ,of fdenrls w"to, fol. 
lowed the reui"j~s to Iheir ever auid

iag place. 

Down Goes Peaches 
We Coin sell you the Highland, 

low Crawford 3 lb. C.an Peacbes for 
t8c or two for 35c, P. L. MILLER & , N. 

Bull for Sale I 
A nine'monthli old Durham tiuJl; 

fine animal. Sear address J;ohn 

Heeren, Carroll, eb. , 
. FQ ~ale. 

~lY' oil ~ag-on an' r~tai1 Qil: \lusiDe,!'!". 
Snap for right p rt,v. MET GOODY1'l:AR, 

'Splendid 1 Pastur; 
Onl,Y 5}~ ,,;;tl"S Je-st:,Of Wdyne. Whole 
sf"ction land; ab-Jndtnce of j!yass an,d 
\,.ate-r. See .' OWE.N B OS. 

W;'II Yo bF De'cent 9, 
If yon wilt yo miD~ clean up that 

dirty yard and ak~:off the ~ack yard. 
Then yon want ~ R,ood ca.re"fD~ eam: 
stpr to haul a.a}] all rubbia and 
refasf'. ,\Ve make .t ~pecia1ty 0 this 

work and R'uarrter no broken trees. 
or sidewal\ta. ee or call me up. 

JOHN L. AYlIK, The Ds:a .lQaD. 

i 

Saddles, Bridl~s, Whips. Blan~ets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

F .... Sale hy 
1 

Chace & NeelY.1 
I 

And the ri~ht thing' to 0" i~ to 

have a g-oon ravp dug- IlIlW w!J'ile 

lah(,r i:-s cheap: 1 ('all :" ... 0 pilI 

you down a 

Oistern or Well, 

on short uotictf tllltl(ttt low, nlh'~ 
Call Rl1d :-f'e lI,e, jU"4t t'a-t, of the 
.Jnne~ I,ivt'ry ha:r:n. \\'ill g'Ultran

tee ~R1h:facti'nn" 

,FlIED EICKHOFF. 

I NQ· 9 .: 

BEST 
ALL 
EAR1NG 

StWINGMACI~INE 

~f<"'~'Y F.;UNNIN'G,QUIET 
,"~;::; re;J'~:) DURABLE. 

E. , 

Ii It'ii! r.ai faa tv see I 
. ' .}:, '!!ilS Oil before yoa Ilf. 

FOR SALE BY 

P. OLMs-:a:-ED• 
WAY"''', NEB. 

as n.atural aA lite aDd at a 'Yer)' low, 
priee. 

The Arti~t CRA~. 

The best place 
in tow. for Shoe Repa.iriJlC' i, ,at 

f\NTON ·61&6LElrs· 
, '-; ; . 

wbo haa mo...-ed iato lb. ~!&. 
Sboe Store. Alwa,. te •• "t~ _, 

PatCh, Mend or, Make 

BOII\l;~ 
~. 
Eat.ra:actt' ac.ath of M-itm,;""'. ;,~~" 

va Yaia 6"' .. -. 



U DEAR MRS. PINKB..A.H :-For 
and inflammation of the womb. 
pains, headache. backache, and 
endured no one knows but those 
hardly drag my lieU across the 
town for three months and;grew 
and friends wished me to write to 
cines. At last I be'came so bad 
received an answer at once . 
and l,did so. Before I had 
taken five bottle~here 
again. I know t~lat yot;tr 
advise every woman who' 
table Compound. 
health. "-MRS. ELLA RICE, 

to a Convent. 
Katharine D, Calla

ot about $100.000 11 
'been filed for pro

that her -jeweiry. con
taining hundred diamonds. and 
gold worth $1,0((), shall be made lnto an 
ostensorlum, and when finished to the 
eatlsfactlon at her executor, Itdward J 
Dunphy. shall be delivered to the female 
academy of the Sa.cred Heart; on West 
Seventeenth street. 

A crucifix which the testatrix's sister, 
ltose, brought from Europe to be put on 
the,altar erected by Rose in St. Patrick's 
cathedral, 1s to go to the Church or Out 

~~~~t ::;~Ya ~~~~~. of bequests of 
money to Cathollc InstItutlons and priests. 

HOW TO GO UPSTAIRS. 

T.Juee Qlstlnct Methods to Re~ch the 

~ 
Upper HOIne RegioDs. 

New York Telegraph: "The proper 
ay to go upstairs," said' the young 

a bulance surgeon, "is to hold the' 
b dy erect and step leisurely. I planting 
e ch foot on the successive' stair." 

h~~~h~~:~ea~ka f~~m:;: t~~l~~~:~~e~ 
p~rfecto that his host, the newspaper 
, an, passed to him. I , 

"Pshaw!" remarked the moulder of 
p bUc opinion. "I suppose J:0¥ have 

j sd
t f~:::.e o~f_Tac~dle~;~~:s~o~: Wa~~~~ 

p essed you with the idea that ~e .real· 

I o!~o:;; :xhp~~i~:cel.~. t~~kl~~Jt~~~~J: 
ith a'" grin, "prQves that the best way 

t get 'upstairs Is to take the ele~ator." 
Both laughed at the alleged 1 wlttl· 

c sm, but stopped suddenly when the 
ostess remarked: "I suppose either 

~al W~~;d a~;ea~~c~~tt~liio P~;k:o~~ 
our shoes and crawl up 0;: Ian tours 

s that no one hears you, Even that 
ight be all right," she continued, "but 

~hy do you complete the transit by 
ffLlIing over a chair andl wa~lng up 
er.erybody within a block ot th~ house 

~!~ ~rt~~:I~~ rt~a~:t~!dshO;~~ t~~~~ 

~
sted would be an Improvement on the 

s yle you apparently preferred last cen~ 
try." . 
..... -Wt •• lo .... SOOTBll(a hWJo for Cb.Udrezr. 

UJ.Ina. IIOttelU tile pau, ndlilC&. tnt1~ 
.~.Qu.r .. W1Ad~O' Do.w .... ' 

Little ~~on~:::~ ~~e~~e~~::r~an has 
atented a :process for turning ordinary 

I mber Into cabinet woods by forcing 
alnlng ma.terlals through logs by means 

fe~~?~:u~~l.r~~u~~ t~i:e~XI~:I:. v~~; 
dose Imitation of mahogany at· little ex

ense. 

Thlrty minutes Is all the 1 time reo 
ulred to dye ...,ltlr PUTNA)f. FADE
ESB DYES. Sol~ by druggists. 

ADetber Trust Vh:tlInl 
Clev,eland PlaIn Dealer: "Those out~ 

ageous- trusts ou&"ht to be wiped out of 
xlstence If It takes every £Un and ·every 
allows In the land to do it." 
"What's your I5peclal grievance agaInst 
em.?ro , 

"Why, the scoundrels refused to buy up 
ur i}lant." , 

1 

maintained. 

p:u~r~ni~~~s2t~'CL~e l:::ro~s ~:; 
burned, the Austrlan~ remaining In 

! It was the Fren,C,'h legation to, elP, the;.m there. 
I hold until The back part, of, th RUBsof'Chlnese 

untenable. the excep- bank compound was burned, also a 
tion· Italian legation these- prem- . house In the Japanese lE!gatlon,' which 

~~:s, ~~~~~l' l~~u~:r~~e;s~~~~,::so~~~ .~~t~:~r~::e~O~~~U~d\l:~ ~.~ ~~~~h~f; 
but .shattered wrecks, every buUdlng ",,"'all struck the gateho~e..:o:t the .U.nlt~ 
being full of 'holes from shell and ed States legation and cut ·down the 
r:ound sbot ot the Chinese cannon, flag post, tearing a large hole in the 
oftE:n . fired tlt only 200 yards' distance. roof, but hurting no one. At 7 p. m. 
On ithe afternoon of tha~ first day of a house near the Hotel de PekIng was 
thelsiege, F. Huberty James, professor burned. In this house two Boxers were 
of English in the- Imperial university, captUred. Wh~n. seen they threw down 
noticing se"eral C~ine8e ·soldiers upon their sw.ords and attempted to escape, 
the'brldge, a few hundred yards north but were caught and brouarht into the 

the legation gate, without stating British legation to be IQcked: up. The' 
I motlve to anyone, although it Is forf;ifylng operations are being 'pushed 

supposed he .intended to converse with forward vigorously under the excellent 

them, and if I possible find out their dt· ~:nl~g~~e~~eo~:r;'c!~p~te~~e~ae~; 
~:~: ~p ri~:t~tr~etU~I;;'~l\e~ f~~:al t t~ charge of affairs here, as the British, 
the bridge. IHe had no sooTer arrived although In their own lEgation and 

there than several Chlne~~ soldiers, ~~~W~r!c:h~i :~~u:~~c~a~a~o~o d~~:~ 

~ 
H. ~~~~ep~~!, ~~i~~p~; h'fr:~l ~~e ~:~~~; stroke 9! work toward fortifying It and, 

a d other~, all at the legat,~n gate saw hi 1m hold up :t~~~~/o be as helpless a~ cbUdr~n 
Ie,t,teler, the German h.iS' hands, then heard a,re,por~.andl June 24. At ten minuteb past mid-
a reed to j>roceed to aw .him fa~l. He W,RS seen to partly night the ChInese began a furious "fu"; 

orrow w~th' all raise. himself up, when seyeral of the i sillade from all quarters and an' alarm 
v ding only that the ruffian soldiers' hurriedly ran out, I was rq.ng from ·the bell tower, notify. 
~nt would furnish pi,cked him up and carried him behind tng all of a generai attack. But after 

~,o~I:~!:~t~:~e::s:~;e the coro~e~eos~~~,e iI~~1 ~~~ ~~~~n~r~~: ! ~~fs~~ ~'rthnt~l~~~~u;;~ 3!rn~~di~~~~~ 
Clmmunity . I hasty death at the\!, hands, if,l the firing ceased as suddenly as' it had 

The ministers, however, he wa:;! not, already mortally I commenced, and the rest of the night 
t inly have had' us all thus . When I heard ,of thIs sad i was comparatively quiet. About 10 a. 
hAd not the unfortunate Baron von affair, an hour q.fter its oqcurrence. I. m: a fire was started outside and ar.l
g~etteler b~en murd'ered the next morn- couhl scarcely believe that my friend, : joining the south stables. which after 
lrig by the Chinese troops ,vhile pro- who had :\velcomed me to Ch~na in 1885, ~ heroic exertions upon the part of near
c6Ueeltdi~,bgoutOt 'ldtheeto,tlsSU. ngH-lei-,Yoadmee::S t

i
, ccouns·_ had come to such a cruel enU. ,He had' ly the entire garrison of men, women 

U u. <L not an enemy in the world~ 'vas unl-··I and coolies, all of whom (ormed into 
tomary to fhe tsung-l1-yarnen fro his formly gentle and consinerate. His, line and passed hundreds of buckets 
legation in a sedan chair. 'Vhen pass- fate, following so closely tpon Baron I of water from the two nem'est wells 
Ing the enltrat:lcE' of '.fsung Pu treet, von Ketteler's, ·the first day of our to the scene of the fire, the r.ameR \vere 
just below

l
· the yarnen, he was fired Siege, cast a deep gloom over the en- subdued without our stables catching 

upon by a body of Manchu tro ps of tire community. Promptly at 4 p. m'll fire. With everyone of these .fires that 
Young Lu upon the cofnmand of a the Cb1nese soldiers opened fire' upon wa's successfully put out the danger 
li~utenant !with a white. button and all legations from bebind the sur- 'I from that source lessened. . 
"f,s mortally \V,OUllded. His sec etary rounding houses, but, very fortunate- The German and American marines 
interpreterfl Mr., Corder, who. a com- ly for us, 'mof,lt of their bullets fiew took possession of the city wall south 
p ni€'d hin, ,vas also badly wo oded high and went entirely over the lega- of their respective legations to pre
b~ the vo ley, but a1ded by some tion district and must have injured ven~ the ,Chinese from bringing their 

r~tendlY na~' ives esr;aped to the' M tho,d- fa~~:.se residents in Peki~g at a dis- ~~~:ro gb~~~ ~~~nn~~~ ~~~t;~~s.d!;·~~i~~ 
~1lt~iS~;.o~ ~ea~1~e~~~~~sst~~~~s dhe~: Little did we imagine 1 that many they were driven I)ack by the heavy 
was sent 0 to his legation. The horse weeks of Siege under shot shell and fire, bQt they stuck to their task and 
coolle had galloped back to the lega~ rifle fire must be endured, 'w'ith abso- I eventually obtained each a pOSition on 
ti6n. The. folly of trusting our lives lutely no word from the outside world, the w.aU-the Germans to the east, the 
t th ChIp t th d before we, or at least such of US as Americans to the West, the two posl
c~ear,e and ~~:er~;e~~~ :~ste~s~ ~~s: survived would again c !' th tions being about 600 yards apart. The 
as they wefe could not but reallz that Many lert their homes hUr~~~IY, ~~k~ f:~~dt~~~et~ehecYO'latdVaanCche,dnethg·unAmweitrh
to trust Uljet'nselves and their fa Uies ing with them !-l0thing butl tii; clothes them. and, advancl~' almost to the 
to the ten~E:T mercies of the r mans on their backs. Ha vlng 1~!t my own Chinese barricade, killed severa\' hun
who would be appointed to escort and home a week previous and gone to the dred Chinese. 'J:'he third time the 
murder th m and us would be I nacy United States legation as a guest with Americans advanced several hundred 
to a degr~e that even they wer not my family, I had been requested nO,t yards a:nd th, en retreated suddenly, as 
yet arrive.., at. to bring in any supply o~ provision~, though pan1c-stl'icken. This brought 

I had in r:ompany of the corres ond· as it would alarm peo1!>le, and it~vaa the Chinese out from behind tb:eJF 1;l3:r
ent of the London 'l.'lmes early 1 the hoped quiet would be restored in a few rlcades with a rush, when the Colt gun 
morning of thlJ 20th of .June in the most So that when obliged by the was again turned loose on them and' 

~~~hs~~~e ~~~~~a;:se r:~~~~~;:e~i C~~: as we d~~~~~~t~Tte~o ~:ar:~ ~::;;n ~;~ ~~~e:o~i;~Yh~O[:~t 7~!e~0~~i~0~h~e~~~; 

~e~~~~tmo:~~~t~~~~e~,f~~ee'J~?t~~ g~:i,~~ ~~;~I~i,~~f ~~~n;or~~n ~foer~,l~o~d ~en~~~: ~~I~n~nt~Cek~~nd,~~;t ~ft~{!fl~ t~~e t;~~~ 

1 Boug t 

Health 
"I first 'u,ed Ayer'S Sar

saparHla ,In the fall of 1848. 
I 'was broken In health 
completely d.isco ' 
BUl,thls erand me 
built me rlahl up. 
It now every sprlDa 
bloqd"purlfylna and nerve
slrenathenlna' medicine. I 
always say you clln buy 
your health, if you want to, 
at a dollar a bottle." 

,s. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans. 

. Yours 
If you f~el run down, 

are easily tired, if your 
n~ryes are weak. and your 
blood is thin; then begin 
to take the good old stand
ard family medicine, 
Ayer's' Sarsaparilla. 

• . SI.OO • boUle. AU dftll'tlds. 

Write the DolttOr. Tell him just how 
you aro Buffering. Talk to him as you: 
would talk to your neateet friend. He 
will give you ,the best advice, free. Ad
~ees, l?r. J. C. AYEll, Lowell, ~s. ' 

TwaIn'S Letter to ,tltH I»re,.ldent'!i l~lttl. 

lla,ughter Kept One Consul IUs Phl(le; 
\Vashlngton Letter: Ear1y In the. 

ministration of Presh:lent CJe~'ela'~J 
!(lui General Maso~ at Frankfort, who Is 
generally con~ldered the best man in tho 
lienrice. was notified that his resignation 
was expected, and that a Mr. Rapp of I1~ 
I1nols was to be his successor. He was 
packing .up his goods when Mark Twain 
happenef) around that way and visited 
the consulate. -Being informed of the 
situation the latter wrote a letter to 
Ruth Cleveland, the baby daughter ot 
the preSident, telling her that he could 
not interfere In' matters of patronage be· 
cause he wns a Jl)ugwump. but he consid
ered It a shame that a man of expert~ 
ence and ability 1ilw Consul General Ma~ 
son should be turned out or oflke simply. 

'becau6e some democrat, who knew noth
ing about Its duties wanted the place. 
Ho said that he was acquainted with a 
great many consuls, and that Captain 
MasOn was the best he had ever known 

f;:~ iJo~:~I~rth:!~y~!- ~ens~J::e~t~~ a~g~~ 
she ad .... tl5e him not ,to dlstu'rb good men 
merely to glye places to politiCians. 

About a month later Mr. Clemens re· '\_1 
celved a Uttle note in Pre;'ldent Cleve·' 
land's handwriting, In which Miss Ruth 
Cleveland presented her compliments to 
Mark TwaIn, thankpd him for calling at
tention to th~ threntenE'd rel1l0v~tl ?t 
Consul Mason. and said that if he knew 
or any sImilar cases the president ,,'auld 
be glad to hear from him, Consul Gen
eral Mason is still In the service, and has 
since been promoted to Berll~n. 

ger, only to be met with the cold !reply teler's murder, to take refug~in the absolutely U!ltenable. A piece of shell 
as he t.urned away after listening to British legation and await re- nforce- struck the shou.lder piece off the Colt 
us, "I don't agree with you." But on men.~s. it was too late to visit. y hpme gun and another shell! f;!triking the 

minister "('hanged"his mind" and re4 1 t,UIl<:;tCly for my little family, H. G. !IeI', thought he mlght.hav~ to abandon 
luctantly ap-mitted it would be impossi- I SqUlrea .had laid in an abund nt sup- It. But hastily taklllg It apart. he 
hIe to go t.o Tien Tstn, and that we! Ply of nee, .flour and other stores and m~naged. to ~et it down the .r~mp and 
must try to defend ourselves in I Pek- ! he offered If 1 ,"yould uIl-dert ke to h.l0Ught It safely into the BritIsh lega
h1g until allarge relief force CQuld ar- mo:ve .all of his stores safely to. the tlO11. 
ri .... e to rescue us. Hasty preparations BrItish legation t9 contl-tbute .~to 'my .June 25. During th7 night one of the HUSBAr,lD AND WIFE. 
were' then lUnde to s'end all the women ~eed~. This r was ~)l11Y too glap to! do, captured Boxers tned. to escape, so A Veteran of the Ci:vil 'Vnr Tells an In. 
and childr~n into the English legation ,so taking tWf of hIS servants and I the they were both shot tn t4e morning. 

, , ' only' t\vo of ine who remained falith-I There was about tw-anty mlnut~s of tere~tjntl! :-brY. 
Wh, feh ,\as the largest of all the .lega- ful out of nl e I vorked from 9 a l m' h9t.fiting ,.about the !:)f.Lmt! time as last Effingham, IlL,: April 22.-(Specini.)-
t.!,on~ as ~,ell as the strongest. : from until 4 p. m. remYving Squires' ;t.bre· I night. At 5 .p. m. the Chinese put up Uriah S. Andrick is llOW G7 years ot 
\\ hi-ch to. ake a final stand,' In a fe;v to the BrlHs legation. s I a' poster on the north bdtlge ordering nge. Mr Andl·ick serveu tlll'Ough the 
hours aftet tIle news of von Ket:eler s I purchased also from one of the fo _ , th,e, firing, to stop a.nd to protect the whole of the Civil \Vnr.- He "loa 
murder a s ~ady stream of men, ~omen eign stores within the lines of d f ~ mInisters, also statil1g t.hat they would 
and chlldt:en. c.arrying bundles, bucl{ets t.wo doze'n tins of condensed ~1J~ ep ~ Eend u.s a message. '1'hlS mess<1ge was, wounded', three times'by ball and twice 
and trunks cO~l~d have been seen pour- four tins of : Boston bak d b4 an: r'eVer sent, however, and though the by bayonet. 
ing into the main gate of the British very inadequate provisiori to f~ns, a I firing was stopped for a few hours it When he entered the service of hIs 
legation, all with anxious faces. Carts, children andj two adults fqr ed t~~~' soo;>n started up again. and the whole country in 1861 he was hale and hearty, 
too, loadeq with provisions from the months. Many others were as' 1 I thIng was believed to be a fraud. by ani! I h d 1"8' d ·'1 th 
three foreign stores were making the l'WYided fori as 'mysel' but poor i~ I n hieh the Chinese wished to, get Rome we g e u pouu s. ;::} nee tt 
best use of'the time in tr:ansferring all dEntialIy witW:n the' regl~n ";vepr~:d' of the foreIgners outsIde the legation ~:~~~ t~:r;~~dh~~~~~~~" 1:lr. Andrick 

~~i~h~:ai~~bl;r~:et:t~~~S :f~h~r~~~:~l~~ ~~~:rt:ld l::g~~~~:~e:h~~S d~~l~s~f w.ere I ~a~: ~~~~~. to~te t~:re~~:i~~o~~~nG:~; For fifteen years he never lay duwn 
·walls. As the twenty~four hours grant- wheat and millett. Our' carts !;;l~:~ wall and began bUilding barrica.~es in in bed for over an hour nt u time. He 
ed us in which to clear out expired at kept busy ~or ~everal' days hauling the face of the Chinese gun. A.s the had acute ltldney Trouble, which grew 
4 p. m., all used their enhre energy as these suppli~s into the Brtish Iega- I n:utt~I?11 b:g:n ~~ g~t ~c~rc: aItnor:~. into Bright's Disease. 'His heart also· 
well as that of the cool1e~ at their dis- Uon, where they were placed in <:harge: ~~f:~s ~o~ ea~fn ~ndr~ doI~t hot t~at troubled hIm very much. 
posal, so t.hat promptly at·4 p. m., when of a commissary officer and Issued we ~:ve had so~e of that kind of beef On Oct. 18. 1900, he was weighed, 
the Chinese opened fire upon us from out as .. needed. We th].ls ~ad 8uf- 1 before in substitution for the genuine nnd weighed only 102 pounds, being but 
all sides, provisions enough to last us I Helent grain not only for all .the for- ertlcle' Three rockets were seen dur4 .a shadow of .his former self. He eom~ 
~~;.eral months w~re safely under: shel- ~1dn~r;~f~~~e~I,SO cfoo~i~~e ~;~o ~~~~:~f~ ing th~ ,night, proba.bly Chinese_. '. me.n~d usl~g Dodtl's Khlney Pills on 

At 4 o'clock on the afternoon of .June ,..-ho had from one mot1v~ or another I (qontinued Next Week.) the 20th of last December, aDd on l·'eb. 
20 1900 all the foreIgn women; and cas:t In their lot with us. From the ; • - 20 was ng-alp. weighed, and weighed 
childre~ and nearly all of the :civil- grain shops, too. ,ve brought in their HOW TO SLE};P IN '.rUE LIGHT. 146 pounds -He says: 
ians' of PekIng and vicin1ty Includ- millstones and as we had altogether --- "1 have spent hundreds ot dollars and 
ing the -customs sta'ff and the'mission-' over 150 mules and horses ,:e started I'Simple Artm,. Trick That lltl,kes Night of received no benefit, untll OU the 26th 
ary body had taken refuge in thej Brit- ur' a ten-mule-power I' mit I, which I Dawn. f D be I I bo 
ish legation. It was surprising 0 ev- ground out flour all day for the needs New YOrk Herald: Here is a dlscov- 0 ecem r ast purchased one x 
eryone to find that in the ttm~ that of the besIeged. Being occup(ed dally ery: A. thin, black India sl1k hand- or Dodd's I{ldney Pflls. I amI cured, 
had elapsed since the arrival 9f the with the. sanitary work and attendance kerchief,l'tie!i over the eyes, is the best and' I aID froe from any pain. My 
British marines, May 31, no barrlicades on the. sick 1 was unable. to ke,ep mUch', Iemedy for the annQ,yance of the early heart's action is completely restored. I 
had been erected no' trenches dug nor of a dIary,~so 1 instructed my son ~ob- morning glare to which in their bed~ have Ddt the sllghtest .trace of the 
any attention ~Id whatever to" ren- ert, aged 16, .to ~o so for me. and the rooms most persons are now sub- . Br~ght~s DIseuse, and I cun sleep well 
derlng the pla~ better able to ~tand following transcrIption from his diary jected. ' all night. I was consIdered a hopalesa 
a siege.~ In talking with one of the f~ves tdhe ervehnts °if our dally Ufe until II This 1s an army trick, commonly c{lse by everybod~, imt to-day I n, m a 
British sergeants and commenunt up- e en 0 t e s ege.· , practiced on the plains and In camp 01 

on thi,s utter neglect, he inform d me June 21 most! of the Chinese cooUes by those desIring to sleep after ,dawn, well man, thanks to Dodd's Ii:Jdne7 
that Captain Hall1day had a few days and many fore gners were setl right to but never before divulged to the effete Pills. -..... _ 
before attempted to improvise some ~orlc.:tll1tng sandbags for fortifying all easterner. Some officers scorn this o"Ii'or the last sIxteen years my w1;7 
barriers by means of dry goods Iboxes t~: ~~~:B P~~f~Sn~~JI~e t;;9~t~1~~dw~~~ expedient, others lI~e it and, the army has been in mIsery with bearl1:lg dowD 
filled with earth, but had been so a. WOman resorts to It always. It often pai~, pa,lns in the lower' part ot the 
laughed at and snubbed by Captatn ~o!e;~u~~W~:n~:~r~~:~ t~~Slg:gS tg; happens, however, t~lat she does not \ abdomen and other serious aliments. 
Strouts and Wray, British officers, tl1:~ thousand 'l.'hls was kept i up until pOSsess a black silk handkerchief, in When sbe SRW what Dodd·s Kidne, 
that he had given up the attempt. Sir 20,000 to 25:000 sandbags wete made. 1 which case she .... pins a ,blac}", stocking PlUs Were doing lor me she commence" 
Claude MacDonald, the British minis· The Belgian legation and the Metho- Over her eyes instead. An~ fre- t tb Sh ! I 
ter, who is an ex· major In tbe army, dist mission were set on fire and com- : quently her husband is not above beg- 0 use em. e now ee s like anoth. 
and Bhould have instructed in thIs Pletely burned Jung Lu's troops kept glng the other 8t~king.. This solves woman, her pains have ull disappeared 
very Important duty, was equally wIth up a desultory fire upon us all day, I the problem of shutting out the light and her geDeral health IB' better thaa 
the marine oHlcers culpably .silent. but sC;8o('cely any of the bul~ets tOo'klin a most simple and effectual way. it bas been tor years. 

The American miSSionaries, h.owever, ertect. . It was reported that Prince I But tJ:1e army woman says there is "Sbe is, so taken up with Dodd's Kid. 
no sooner arrived, than they formed Ching's troops were firlnO' on the Box.11 no reason why every womiln living, in ney Pills and what they. have done tQl' 
committees on fortification, sa1litaUon ers, who were attackingO the custom~ proximitY to shops should not have a 'us that sue bas gone to Mr. Cornwel1.'. 
food, etc., and set .act1v~ly . to ;work compound and Austrian legatipn. This black India silk handkerchief. BUnda d t d 

~:r~e;,o t~~~:e~~l~~&'~ia~i~g e~~ ~fe~:h W!-~r~ft~~~:~cl fr~:e~h~~~s~a~~~ :~:d:s,,:,,~i~eg~lli~.e~:d~~!fln t~O d~~~~o,: o~fe~ O~~~e~~8 ~~~gre~:h~~t~~ H~; 
tion in a defensIble condition. ca,de in the customs lane into the room if they are on a 110 use, but fre- went themselves they mIght make- a 
F .. D. GameweU ot the American ,French compound. . I 1 quently they are not, more particular- mistake and get somethtn&, else:' 
odlst mission, more than to .an The.Chinese· set fire to' a native house ly in the country. where they are most There Is 8Ometh'lng very conv1~1 
er one man, Is due tl}e success th just in' ,the rear. of Mr. Cockburn's needed. Then, even i~ the event 01' in the bones-t,. s1mple story ot this old 
attended our defense. His ener was house, hoping It wo~14 catch to the having th~se luxuries, III hot weather veteran and his Wife. 
simply extraordinary. From m rnt~g latter place. It was very near and as many persons object to using them be- Dodd's I{idiJey Pills are the- Oil'" 

fn~~!d~~~h~h~efll~~: ~~ ~n~~:~s, ~:~: ~~e :t~~ ~~~s ;~~~:s;'~t~~~~~re~~~~_ ~~~~eo~\ ~r~~m:~~~~~ air these thl~s ,Remedy thnt ever cured Brlght"s4>l'; 
Ing d~n ot hoUses ::.,.dJoinlng our walls SPreading to the legation. It was put Everyone knows in the migration ease, I·;..tuetes or Dropsy. The,. l)evel 
that might serve as cover to th ene· out at laBt after two h'lurs' h~rd fight4 from town to country how annoying tall. 
my, buHding of barricades and irg. Some o~ the marlnet!l ~tatloned the early morning light is to the city • ~ 
strengthening of walls, from th tlm- as watchmen.on the roof ot the .Cock· bred, particularly the women, . .wh':) qo ... ' Abdul'. Fean. '? 
bers and brick so obtained, m king burn houSe had seen Chinamen sneak- not have to rise at the first crow of Chicago l:Ibune: Abdul Ha~ . 
loopholes for firing through a the sene and had fired on. the:m I but had the cock in order to catch a train to wtj ~hat 10 d noise. HadJi? 
proper places and doing, in fac , ev· not sueceeded in preventingj the tire business. Those people who are sum- qua~e~i y!~lr !:~~nl~:.y-It was an eart;.b, , 
erythlng that could have been done being set. The Austt:1ans, Italians, mering in hotels and boarding houses Abdul H Id ( h 
by an army engineer of expe~ence. Germans and Japanese were forced commonly occupy rooms with white· thought Ita~aa t:!.~C Arri~~i~~edbll?~o~ 
~;~ }~~~i~~ ~~~~~en~{in~8~a~:~y r~~~ Pi~;:ea~~a~~r:eri~:r~~ l~;:: ~~!rl~;~; :::h~glsor r~~~~t~lg~~e P!rre:;: it!~t lector azaln." • I /~j 
der the command' or the Kansu r~fHan, also started but were sent b~ck. The which by 4 o'clock on summer morn- Drollerl ... 

~?~~; ;;~~fes,F~~:~~~. co~~ ;:~ ~u~~~~:es :h~~r 1~:~~t~~n':.e~~~~~~r ~~f: :~r~' a b~~:f~~ :~~tle!~ecr~~~r:.le~h:: DetrOit Journal: As' the bride an4 
retaine~ of the foreigners, to theI1nu;m. mans and' Japa,nese ret:urned very . if he o~ she have bIlnds,. gets up and' ~~.~~p~ea~~~eJ~e tra'n t,hey'a.n 
ber of over 1.000, were enrolled, 19iven shortly ,to theirs. The ,Germ4tns found closes tlhertl, but is forced foI.: lack of F h 

~e~!~~eg s~~~~~ :ge~~~~ a~~d Sileovc:~ ~c~~I;~n~rk3~:{ ~~a:!s ~~~:reeJrj~:t ~~e~~;; lto~t~~~~e 1~~~tS~~V:::. o~~~ .1J~~~. e moment the world is muob 
fixed for their' employment on ul?Uc outside: the north wall of ~'the com- frequently there is so little air thM to g:n~t ~r~~t~1c~ ~~:1scovered that the 
works for general defense. : pounct. at 10 a. m., which wa put. out, bar outlany ot' It, even by dra.wn blinds were 1 d d wit ld!Un&," was dont 

Latrines and garbage tanks we e ar~ or thought to have been pu out, for with open shutters, is out of the ques.. "A oa e tJ 1 h rice. 
ranged and the place put under roper it broke out again in the ternoon, tIon I .' Id p~ac ca' JOke!'" exclaims thl 
sanitary regulation, supervised., b ~r,,' this tln}e burnlny.. a part ot the Han·! . ,I • I ;:>r..' ereu,pon. j'lI&" hl;l.,! Ha" ha, 
COItman. Lowry and Inglis. 'lIn libr*ry, which adjoins th~ legation I I Wise .BIrd. I It 1 

A hosp!':.al was equ, Ipped unde rlrs. on the ,north. T,he, tire tas sep~ Phllaaelphia Times: "Give us proof of I thin ~1 not. ~waYI!I ea.a)'" to ·dtace.rp ,th. 
Velde and P,ole al\d a trained nurs.e. . .J.,'.trom the., let: o!1 t »"Y' your ,b([)asted wisdom," cried a Ibt ot f ne h deh deUmits genuine hUll 
corps install~d; cohsi.eting of s ,-era) , onllo narrow court, 80 one chattering magpies to the owl. .mor tom y rocephaJOU8 'Sdiocy to, 't4 
lady ~bYSicl~JlB and t!!rce tJ)&inc4' Cle bwldlnlrs ~ the ourt was ~ "1., ~ .• he sa1d. a.nu. tlew awU'". mON t.r&uaceild.ent&l reach_ 

. ! I I I ., 
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Jne Modem Fable of this Year's St. George Wa .. _ an" ,h. sp .... o. '_ 

I 
ltdltorialll OD. the Kaaaan. 

,nd the 800 ~croscopic Dragons. I .$ $ Oft~~h:~E~~L~:l:.~;:\~: 
By GEORGE ADa, Copyrighted. 1901. by Robert Howa~RL,elL' 'about the fame of Funstof. To 

~-+-------------____ ...:..' ---,...._~~=:.:....;.;..._J caught Aguinaldo Is muc[tt; to 
, "t overcome Corbin Is almhst I more; there was a thoughtless Man 

had been plugging along. eating 
t: ~"!e Square ·JYl~alg each Day, 
".:" l!t a Pound a Month. and not tak-

;J ny Care of hIrnseJI at all. 
::-;igh t he happened in on a Lec

t:: ~'r \ 'ourse to find ou.t about the Germ 
;-':'loll'Y of. Disease. 'When the Pictures 
"'-' ,.,:+! shot on the Screen. he learned 
::; ,It i he ordinary Drinking Water and 

1<:ind~ of Food. such .as he had 
using, were chuck rull at three

i':. '-1': Di nguses wfth cur,ly Tails and 

the Pape,r were respcmsible. At the did not dream' wijen he 

;h~bli)i:heesW~~~d ~a~~e l'i~~~~!81~o~ I everything on his 'subtle 
m~ch Nltrogeh. Carbop. Starch. Dex_ :hase that Watterson would re-entorce 
trme; Sugar and Albu:min they con- 1lis:el! with Dumas pere and' that the 
tained. It took 'a.~~ the' Appetite o! Se York Sun would then write down 
tnoae who had to iUolciate with him. onaa "80meth1ng ot a. D'Artaanan 
Inste~d or gOing ahead!' and Eating, he 11nlself:' Thackeray. who read "The 
merely monkeyed With, Chemical Com· lIlu keteers" three times throu&h & 
pounds and used hGl S~omach as aRe· re r~ would hJmself have been delia'hted 
tort. He begah to exhibit the ferky wi h the caption ot the ~tor1al In the 
Manner1!fms at a Kansas Reformer and :Ju today. "The Kansan and the Gu
it was whispered at t~e Office that he I ~o" Is the title and the edltortal 
was slightly Touched. IBut he was not. :e dB: ' 
He was simply making a consistent; .. here Is- eo m~ch ot what wu best 

~:f~~~et~/~~!~~~ ~~(l~~ ;::;~~~: ~ A!~O~~:~i~~3~'n ~~~~s~~~ ;>~1~; 
him to a Rack or Bones. It the Louisville Courier-Journal tha.t 

ofO~nf~~r:!i~aefn:'~n i~nau~~~~~~~ ~~1e ~~;e ot~ :n~do~l~~Js~~~et~~~ !~~ 
;;~~~,n~~t~r~ ~~~~~~g~r~oene d~:d~ I ~l, l~~~i~~lSt~:S~~~~~ of RochJ~le the 
Trichinae, in: walke51- his Brotner ;0 r friends agree. upon a wager, to 
Thomas, wh(l) was trtveuq.g Auditor ~ e their breakta.st and to remain an 

~~~s a~;t~~~j~ea~~,~ofi~~n~. p!rCohm~~ ~1~ ~ ~~oth~~~!~~ i~s thl~:::o~~~e~:~~ 
Red on each Cheek: 'W at the enemy may do t£? disl~dge 

"Ah, Brother," snid the Germ Gladi- 1S' It was a vair::~lorious, haIr-braIn,:d 
ator. '·r jud;;e by yaul!' nippy Appear- ;-a bIe. T~ey Win, the bet. though, In 
ance you ha.v\! been stlbslsting on Glu- H~ er ~o W1n it, they, supported only 
ten and dodging the Badlli." JY theIr yalets, have, for half an hour, 

""Vhat in Thunder are Bacilli '.'.. :0 hold a~ bay the whole Huguenot 
asked Brother Thomas. lr y. It 1S a pretty piece of s~ldierlY 

"Surety vou are aware that the '[;"ni- 1r vado. as well as a pretty pIece .Of 
H'r,;;!'> latp]'",.· has been ~verrun by smalt ,0 r ~e force writing. And yet, dlS-

Bug~, ~r~Vi~ibJ(--I t(: t~: ~,a~ed Ey.e." ,s~.id.! ~o p~i~fngg it1Sn l~~~tYd~~g~a~o~elt~oe~ i~~ 
the L.,,?,~~nf:'d Bru,~:( .. 1. If a Bl~lf Bacll- Ire ious in'its plan and: achievement as 
~u:s \\ Ito n. Blue ::'itwger gets Into Y?u. I fi" nston's' expeditio~ and capture of 
l~ mean.!'! Lumbago. If one ()f the SlX- !it.. • Id .. ... .. The mousquitaires 

,h-ggE'"(l FeUow.'3 ',vitl! a plaid Husk 1

1

1., ~~n~U;yed up not merely by their 
starts a Hatchery soI'newhere on yo~r ~ I which nobody disputed. but by 
Presf:-:I""Ves. then yOU! may consider 'h ~r. nity professional and personal 
y t3urselt' eief'ted rdr Spinal loIeningitls, s~;~othing of the sustaining spirit 

,.. de!'!:;. _The Lecturer expJa'n I,d a..n .... :. so '>n. ~here are now oyer 800 Va- )~ the gamester and the exhiliration 
.. - .. eI rJetles runmng at large, seeking "\.vhom f th I y' -, 

.1_ T",\V Flocks of the...."'P. vr- t,ht:::'r' may Devour. I have ftg.nlred that I) 'su~ery a C~lonel Watterson' ought not 

I ,~~ L ' 

ll",·.;-·d into a GentIeman and 1"- IS impossible for any ;Person to es- haye t"orgotten that the memorable 
~, PI:ty Horse and NlbLie cap.,~ them for 3.;n-y Length of Time. ~o eakfast in the Bastion St. Gerva1s 

tlsually meant th.at thet.e Om only Hope. 13 tol prepare for the N s t"ar from being mere v:'alnglorious 
t(l be another Order for Sat- B~ltl,:, by e?-tmg. p,etrified Waters., a avado or a hair-brained gamble. The 

,In.: Silver Handles. dnnkmg Antl-SeptIc and ke€ping a. ~l ce for the breakfast was choBen be-

'~~~~1'~t}~-~?gh~e;~ar~~~~~ ~ use it seemed the only place where 

F[ydran ts and Troughs arid ~ ~hf~i~~u~ou1~e~~~f~~n 88;1:~~i~;~~O~ 
()ld ~hing that eoul.} J~ ::1atter of life and death to one of 

SI,are(l stiff when l\Ie :qeir number, at least. The bet was 

Death. omentous consultation. The Courier-
he deCided ~b.t r urnal draws an implied contrast be-

"Vater u"tlle~s ( een FUI].ston and D' Artagnan. unjust 
a.nd Skimmed. t the latter, since of all the men who 

DAN GROS 

thOU'Sallds (If ;...irrr..es ~IY a pretext to make possible thl.s 

containing _007 Pa ts I hly and carelessly. His pI"UQ.ence and Memphis 
Vic~~~ !o~e~~pW~~~~~{; ~ :;t l1;i~~~n tt~erfs~ge;ls0fa~~t;~::r~e f~O~~ 

Polariu'U. which is '1 s perception of the main chance were tn a certain office a 

you happen to ha e :t once as notable as his personal cour- YonO~~~::e~c!~~ons, asked ~!~ 
ge and skill of fence. -

" 1.1!"J rmally he wOlJ.~d . forget a~d "We make these remarks not in d1s- to~ wr!a P;~C~u~falpla~he~.btg V?:o.rds he krrW 
.! o[ Plain Wa.tt=r, the same aragement of BrigadIer General 1"'un- ... 

drinking. Ther., 8 °Dn'AWrtahOgnaaP~e~~~:~tfb, e but in qU~~~' ~~~~rth~e~ne~~u:,~~ ~! !.ha~r:d I' 
he \\'ould recall , F E :FREE 

a ::\leriag'pn~ ot an from Tarbes, who would ha.ve darkey, "I is going to have a deb"te Write to,da,- to All n S. Olmsted, Le Roy, 1 
Germs, and he J stIce to our old frtend, the "W~;~!n~ ;~~d:~e, boss," replied the Yon Can Get Auej:lo oot- aae a 

.\nlmaL~ grazing around ~::;d t~n~~~~ :oa:~~~~~~r:t :=!,nd ap- who th1~ks ~as~: :O;o~!!E~ ~U:i!e I~~/·~::~S ,,~~~~~ I 
In\Y2.rds and leading bold ;~t~s a e~~~~~t:d~unfrene~~t' know bi&' It cur_ tired. sw aUnlr, dam,p, swollen, 'iil;;e;Cl>;:mphl":;:~';;'::i;o~:;)'~U;~'","lO:;;;!!'~;O; 
into the mast remote Cor- I words and he hasn't got de senliJe I to : achlnlr feet. It ma es neoVl' Or Ua:bt shoes lIo 

Deing. After he had ,. •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ find o~t how to get dem" and if you I easy A certaIn cure tor Corns and BnDI~~s 
UlI'd:.::1t <.l!Jn,lt them for a ",,"Wle, they I . W1U jest help me out, boss, I will do dat All dru&,~sts and s oe stores sell It. 2;jc 

,. "',< !l' "~:""11 to bt:: about the size Dr pn ,·ate Drug Store the ICloset Fo! I nigger up in ~ust round." I 
. I r:.lIJS Lind sometImes It seelUed three 2I • .fonths I have bef'-n In a. hand. Suddl>n and (' -vt>r~ ~ • I tUgn of SprlDCo 

t') I?"; coull feel thelr lIttle, ('10.\\ S to-hand Struggle t am sttll In thE:- '"' ~ '" " $100 eward $100. Chicago Record "Have you heard a 
\1 lkn tho} 'were dO.r.nl!" a. J.lobJ 1e Rlng but I am getting wobbly I ne\'-I The readers of thlS pap;r will be pleaclr> rohln yet?" I 
on the gle3.ffilng Sur-rare of hls PI can tell "What mInute a Germ IS go- attacks 01 to learn that there Is at least one dreal",,,, :No, but I've sefn a woman with her 

",',u,",,,umL ~e wondered v,hat v.auld. Ing to sneak up behind me and Soal{ disease that science has been able to c re I head tied up in a Ito weI beatmg a car-
tu 1um \\ h\~n an of them. start- m\"'" good It keeps one pretty Busy! N I. In all its stages, and that Is catarrh. H~ 1'8 pet in the back yard." 

tL ..... u- \\ ay out when une has to h3."\ e one s E) e peeled I eura gla Catarrh Cure is the tmly pOSItive cure now 
E· :J .... ~;'n t() "ear a haggard perse- ;fOT 800 dIfferent kinds, shov.:lng that the I_ . ~~I~nat~d~:tli~~~~a~lt~~;:~~~~Y~e;u~~:r~ I A Mont~8 Test Frefl 

-: L,',,;,;::. Th~ )'Ilcrobes \~(-re hlUlng- whOle Push ha.S It In for One '" constitutional treatment. Hall's Cata:krh ll'you. hR.ft Rbeomatjllln."lTnteDr Sboop, RaCHUI, 

tu pound~ out I "Th1.t IS '-'trl.nge" sal.] Broth::>r I ~ ~~rili~sbfg-okde~~~t~~~iYs Sa~:f~~esdl~lCt~~ :~lIreu~~~·J~dll~Q':n~~:;.Qtp~~.fif~tmc~;d~· 
ab!e to 8,tand Thnmcls 'I l~a.v'e be'en all 0\ er the ~. "come to f d • 

tht Auth0ri:i(-:'o-; I O;JllLry puttlllg" up at b<ld Bea'1erres, I. system thereby destroying the oun a-I -... - Pi 
'J.n<l that .. t was :-;0 ese. Tht~ eali.ns and drinlting .e\'€Tything I \',"ant_1 ~ :u~::;~~:~ ;~~~n~~'~.h~ydib~i\~ein~n~~i~~~g c~~~B~~i~~;': Chicago S~e~~r~:-!-:~~~:· :r:w~hes~ men 
I.' ,,'; (~'reatun~s \\"~re Boating ed [rO:11 Pie to Pi!sner, dr:inklng S, dif- ,. and assls~ing nature in domg I~s wotk. who are trying to slgnai Mars?" 

thruug-h a try Rote!!", !l.J1d.raismg Cain gen<?rally, : dored Dollars for any case that 1t t'alls'to stones on every-baldy on thiS planet, I 
.:: 1 Lll rIl .... ,\ir and the 'Jnly \\-a.y tLi fl-Tc-:nt samples nf \Vell Water in Coun- 0 bad'Jthecase ~:reaR~~P~~!.~~~ ~;~~ ~ge~~tr~/~~~ ~JI~~ I "FelloW's who haNe worn o.ut their old 

out lJ'{ tll'-o ~~;~~~~/~a~~rr~eds~;Yu~~~S ~-/~~tm;~ I:: St cure. Send for list of testimonials. J SlltJtJose." , 
1,\:_ ' 0/ ~~~ul/l~~~~t thr,\rU.' tr.e \nimalrlliap when they II. • Address. F. J. CHEIj,EIYd& ~~! I ==-o-=============~=\:============== 

"of tr. elIl , ('am,~ i~ th~()u~h tI.:, \Vindow t;) do ~e I:· Jacobs Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.o eo, 1. w. L.',. DOUC~AS 
I~'.·." 1 [-£ t~e and ~}~~~n t~~~~n~~I::1t~£i~lgi~::t!~I~'t~:?u~1 i E Oil IndlanapOl~h.p~:::'. ~~~:;;e one han S3.' S3 50 SHOES UNION 

tn· knov.- that who have been making such an intelli_ • stolen the telescope," reported the as-.. AOE 
;..\ " ~1"mIIP,-in2, the brutal ge~1t \\~al'fare on t.heilittle H.ase.als. louk !': tronomy professor. 'I. , M • 
1-:, up Brass Beu- <L'5.If you were ripe for a plam white 1 • pc'netrate:!l "That ought to be an easy thing to look: oJ::=MI~r:.~ttomz;.~:oo)(a;-:'~~u~.E::ree.L:r:::nt: 

~~ •. :, ' into t~~W~~~~~n~P1:~~-~~ C'~~6~~~~ \\~~~e,~orA~~~~~a~te:t:~Ping ,: ~:~~~~~y, ~~~'~es~~~ i~e d~~~n'b~~~d,t~~u~~t:gn~~~ ~uaIl~k~=J~~~l-=fn_~:':Q:::O!h~e!: ~._ 
\Yhen a :'.oIan begins to Germ. ) ': BOothe's and aupml.:do~Y.·curecannot' be too hiO'h~Y SPO- =~~~_. ~~~~==:':-'-:;:-':;bo~ 

th ,-t h.:o is Inerely a HeDOHltory TO STA~T.it.. llELLA,ny COL05Y. • str~ngth~ns.:> W'"e> -- , .... e& ...... L. ........ 

Zoo ~~i3r'b~:~;;~~~~~~,lS. : ~~~n::; ~~: ?r~B:P5da cough cur; J·M.· O':ri~.n, Take __ 1IIIdIt.te! ~onbobartal~.L.~~b= 
became so worried 3.nu <iP- Grocer of NaI!hua. N~ ,H •• til Begin the E][- :. Minn., ~~uu~~i!l~,eigoo.·· lilne po IS, rd:,,_tLt~ .. fI~~~.~ .. eZ;£~~~~~.~;:~~. 
that he could not s~eep of perltnent-lI1nll1te~lt,nd{, ... wyerllBarred. ---.',~-.----.i.CU ~--3 ______ ....... ~ .... ___ u_ .. 

I b t d ~.a.'3hua. N. H .• SreClal: For nearJar • Emerson: The greatest homage we OYerIOM,II8OIMIded.weuen. ]fewBPrill&'o.mIo.-iI'MI 
11'0 an~ga.~ea~n:Ja th~f ~~ two years it has be n the intention ot ••• ••••••••••••••••• •••••• can pay to truth Is to use it. ..c.i.~ ... ~. W. L D0U6LA8. Itoc*tu, au.: 

v,' . ..i:r! lu\'o-:> to let up on Tea and Coffee GeQrge H. ~-ebste, a grocer of this 

i.: 

city. to found a socialistic colony in 
~e\V" Engl.and, bUr ~ot until this spring 
has he b€'en able to perfect. the organ
ization known as the Bellamy Colony 
A.ss0ciatibn.. Mr. Webster has found 
a farm ",:,h1ch stJ.it.s him, a 200-acre 
place In, Merrimac. eight miles from 
here. and there he has gone to take up 
the man.age.::nentl ot. the colony. The 
farm Is qordered by the Merrimac riv
er and i.!:j almost entirely composed at" 
rich bott.om lallj\:!. The house ha::! 
thirteen .r.ooms ~d is in excellent re-

f:l~lze:l~~~ ~ 1d~i~~r; ~~r~Ya~~ t:~! 
usual small shed.s found on every farm 
in New Harr:;PSh]'ire. 

The colony is 0 be modelled on the 
Russ!an ,colony ow in GeorgIa and 
formerl-y at T n:hessee. It will cost 
$300 t.Q become a !member of the. colony, 
but that I'amountl gives the applicant a 
life mempership. Ministers and lawyers 

Can't Sleep? 
D!p you ever have that feeling of oppression, like a weight on your chest, or a load of cobblestones In your 

stomach, keeping you awake nights with a . horrible sensation of anxiety, or tossing restlessly in terrible dreams, 
that make the cold perspiration break out all over you? That's insomnia, or sleeplessness, and some unfortun
ates suffer with it night after night, until their reason is In danger and they are on the edge of going mad. The 
cause of this fearful ailment is in the stomach and bowels, and a Casearet taken at night will soon bring relief and 
give the sufferer sweet. refreshing sleep. Always in~ist on getting CA.SCARETSI 

will be bfLrred. , . 
! "\Vhilel I belieilie ... said M:'". Webs~er, 
l "that e .... ~ry rna has a right to WOr
: ship God accord ng to the dictates or 

his own {'onsrie, C€, I think 1t much 
and. Cigars ;l.rl<i Pastry and nearly better that he should do his worshi.o-

4'!\{:!'ything else that ho:: t-eally liked. He pchlnugrchO,Ula~nidden~~ i tt~rne .".'OJoountY,o· f Stetnary\ au 
put h.irnself on a Diet of Asbestos ~ 
Breakf.::u:;t Biscuit. and some ot.her kind ha.ve laid, the best cornerstone in the 
of Hea.lth Fudder \yh1ch resembled th~ world for a rou'. Some la~-yers may 
Excelsior' Paddng that comes around be honesl' but t~eir methods are ot ne-, 
wmp Cnimne:,3_ \Vhen he was Thirsty cessity d shon-€st in many cases." 
he hau a ilttl~ Sterilizetl )oIilk or a nice The agree men provides for -the eA· I 
refreshing CUD of \vOUld-be imitation pulsion, after . .1 ~alr t!·ial, of anylm-em
\..")fft:\~. rru:l.G.e- out of parched Barley. ber" of the (;clo.:ly tQr· failure to perform I 
He b':g-an to take hIS Temperature and :l..!1Y ,-.f t):le duti s, aSSigned hIm or ~or' 
ex..8.nlln~ lus Ll0,)<1 under a ~hcroscop.e cor:duct leontrar to decency, sO,briet:yp! 
n'ht.'ll he ti ..... , .J\ f!r<'u that a nllnute or gO(.Jd Imora.ls I : 

form or l'adr'lie , ... as playmg hide a.nu- E~ch :n .. mbt.'! of the ('olony" Mr I 
eeek ,l.l1lun.; tlle \ 'orpuscle~. he ga \ e ,L "\\ ",ber e:kpl,:uned, "must 0\ ... none "'"ha.ru 
'.~I<.)an "nu Oldered a ~Sh lot of of sto(.k no mor no less ~-omen w111 
! t !:'\J\\ del rE'( en f> t~e sam pay as the men, but 

:-;0\\ It is \\ell establlshe that He the fact tr,at t E1r famIly ('ares W1l! 

whu h:'61ns to scrUUnlze hiS Intenor t::Lk"" up ::l large part of theIr tIme WIlli 
Econnm .. ,lnd Brood o ... er the vlnduct make It r:ecessa y for them to work aS

I 

at tl e C·el"Jls that) he h"""PDUh q 00 hald Ea( h rn",,:1 and wom.a.n will qe 
Chap"lo""jn.; \\ 111 get re H1J sO')ner or aB"'lgned to the work for v. hlCh they 

,. ~~~t~l ~':l:t~\.~\h;1tE-~e:;e't\~~ea~ht!~e )l,~n J.! ~T~e~; ;.:~~~ 1 1 come m the sha.pe of 
had ~ SUte h m the SIde he \\ent anul certlfit ates g(JO

jJ 
for the purchase 3fl 

Eha\ e(l lumsel! and brus~~d Ws ~3...Ir su(.h arn..;ies or: 1, ea1'"lllg apparel a-s arel 
and got read-y to make' a neat. respect> I r..er:Essary to thel' comfort at ·the c:010'o.y· 
a.ble Appearance all the Operatin.;; I store. Xo mo~k w.ill be used bei6.veen 
Table. Then the Doctor would comt: I ~er..1.bers. Tller~ will be neither bor-

~~~k g~I~~~~e~i!~n~·i~~y a t~il~:~f~a~~~ i :':~~~sg a.~n~~~~!~~c~u~tss~:~l 'b:::~:! 
lma~an Lumps Jt \vould require an I kllov.;n Our fi~t industry ,~ill be a.', 

I awt:uf Argument to convince'the .:}Ian sawrolll. for '" .ch we have excellent

l 

I. 
that he \vas All R!ght. i \,,'ater power rl ht here on the farm. 

As might have been expected. he be-

l 
and I thmk ~n a lew years we ShAlI

I san to get Darry on the Subje<?t of Nu- need very lit e from the outsIde: 
tritive Qualities in Food. This w~ an- world ""e ahaJl make extracts, inksj 
other wild Tack. tor which the 8cien- and elder, and IraISe poultry and selll 
Wlc Word And the Health ID.IltM .n egils ana. otber !ta.rm products. I 

I I 

AU air t' t.bim hobo-moho troocb!-l-.a:. W'" ..... 
U ~ 

th& 

T1I1S IS 

. (cree) 
THE TABLET 

JOe. 
25c. SOc. 

NEVER SOLD IN BULZ. 

DRUGGISTS 

....... 



I. N. Armal!'o~1 was here from Pil· 
ger Over Saturday night. . I ' I I 

.O_=E~· 
. . ~~UJTELYPwE !.' 

Mears js recovering from a 
(I t paralysis,' The old 

gentl .... "" •• '" S:l years of age. 
Frankie Wll<f.Eler will entert~ain 

about tJlln \ I. \.: of his little friends 
Tut:a.dd):, II ~ uinth birthday • 

.Judge Hunt~r ye$terctay mar~ied 
ebas. Kesterson to Mrs. Lucy Badey 
of Republic, Ka:a. '£he DaMOCRAT MakeS the ifqod more delicious and whol~ 

··BY-DfflD. ...• ,.,'.' ...'f 
SmoJ;re \Vayne 

extends best wi.hea. 

Mrs. Peter Baker was in town ye8-~ 
teruay'sending a big 81.\pply .of meat 
to h~r husband aud son Nick who are 

to Lin· batching on a 'ranch noar I.-YDch Neb., 
WAlICMn A few settrng hens. See coIn. I 

J.a. Hvat or.; 'inqUi .. ~e'\' lat Rundell's I 
where tb~y expect to remain three 
yean. 

• I 

,. 1 . I' • I . • 

rw:ILSON BROS .. 
SeG~~d(irand 'Milli

nery 0 ning! 
Saturday, I April 27 . 

Nathan Chace came I'UP from Stan- The DltMOCIlAT, turned 'out .5000 
ton today. dodgers for Fred L. Drake, the Dovelty 

Th~ ~jcturEl presser, left town tbil ';:!~l~:a~Dtde~::::I!~: ~:i:a\~:~ 
.tore. '" 

lSi, and wilh it will close all 
the summer season by giving 

The siou::' cay J6urnal says: 
US".IUka "tatlonary at I Pinckney's." 
Now, 'wllo-the·devil~i9 Swastika? And 
why ia he Ii~ationary, at Pinckney's? 

.. ,- pJ"- :~. 

A fasbion item says the latest under 
garment designed for fair women is 
aUk petticoat, corset, ! sbort under
skirt and drawers, all in one. As the 
Dew combination Kar:ment cQ&~~ all 
the way from $85 to $200, according to 
the way it is trimmed, it is' hardly 
likely the new style, ""',ill get as far 
weat as ·Wa·yne t~is season .. : 

The Republican says there are a lot 
of stl'ange young men about town 
"ho a~e making faces at our girls 
after dark on the streets, and suggests 
tbat llie j: m. be given ahout $10 and 
a few days in'- tbe·, .~ coo~~r." Why 
are these girls chasing about on the 
streets after dark?" 'WouldnTa patter 
patter of mamma's shingle be a bene
ficial treatment for them?> Or, as 
Lou Holtz ~ilYS, treat U~em as he used 
to do' tbe c.ld setting he:ns when they 
j(ot too anxious to set, dip them into a 
tub of cold water. 

.They say Sam Daries has leas.cd one 
of the windo,ws in tue Boyd hotel 
dinio'" room. When the f:ocrec'ns go 
on Bam will baye}:q pr'c'~lIlpt the hall 

1 door mat. 

morn.nj(. handbill he had been able to get in a 
Tbe be,st line of Dri,d Fruits at D. long ti~e. 

H. Sullivan'a Grooery. MeB8r8~ ,fetersoa.. & ,Stalnaker, the 
Tbe boys say Chet $rown is going new fing, ~8biDg the Craig remedies, 

I • report baving a splendid. business and 
to be married new mo~th. now employing eight men on the 
Hom~r Skeeo play~ 'for a aoeiety road. See their adve~ti8ement in to· 

bop at Winside tomorrow evening. days-paper. 

Horper Skeen pl~ye~ for a most en· Frank P. Brown, a traveling man 

joyab~e society dance at the opera ~:~~: i~~~~~~~ dre~OathL~t:?~~~!: . 
bouse, last night. on Tues.day very suddenly of apo. 

Tra'de is always bri!)k at the Brook .. plexy. The'funeral took I place yes· 
ings groce. ry. It is I W.here you buy terday from tpe home of deceased"" 

t father at Dllkota Citl· 
tbe cheapes . ! R. B. Crawford and his. daughter, 

For all kinds of pure@ilsand Paints Mrs. Donnel arrived yesterday after-
see Otto Voget's Hardware. noon with the rewain. of the late H. 

Finest quality of Early Ohio and T. Donnel. A short burial service 
was held at the cemetery before ioter

Red River seed potatoes at the Brook- ment, the fuoeral services baving" pre-
iugs grocery. 

Those Lit~le Gents' Nobby iThree 
Piece"suits, are goind "fast at cost" 
but we shll bave sizet 

THE. RACKET. 
A thing of Beauty is a joy forever, 

and tbat is why th~ Wayne Beauty 
is a, favorite with smokers. 

The Wayne Leader, cigar is a regu
lar gold~mine for a five-cent specula
twn. You get the best smoke g6ing. 

Have just received our first ship
Ulent of New Maple Syrup which is 
stricpy pure, and only'$l per gallon. 

'EPLER & CO. 

viously been held in New Mexioo., 

A slight cbange in the arrival aud 
departure of trains· goes into effect 
next Sunday. The Om3:ha train will 
arrive here at 6:50 p. m. instead of 
7:30. The Omaha mail will be brought 
from Emerson by the regular 6:40 
Sioux City train, tbe bran:Jb train 
briD~iDg- up the rcar ten minutes 
later. 

Jas. Porterfield got home last night 
from Chicago where be took 201 head 
of fat cattle. Jim found the warket a 
bit off but got $5.50 for 135 head of tbe 
firm's own feeding while tbe Corbit 
c'attle brougbt $5.3S. 'rbe- average 
w,eigbt was 1300·or thereabonts, 1"0 tlte 
shipment bro~l!bt somewhere near 
$14,000. 

in town Wednesda.y. 

shapes and patterns for 
'L·ouis. St. ]'i>seph and Omaha, selecting t~e 

markets. We will haTe them on our 
inspection OQ Saturday morning. We wish here 

narre'n.rrp during the spring season, and we hope by UII: 

money, to merit your future business. 

Come early and see the Newest 
'Creations"in the MiUinery 

WOifl,L:Q! 
Don't forget to ask when in the sto~e to be shown 
those new patterns in walst goods, as they must be 
seen to be appreciated. We simply lead thl1m all 
in Style and Price. Our new Corsets are now on 
the tables. Don't ~ou thi,nk you h.ad better look 
them over. 

We also pay the highest price for butter and 
eggs. ~ 

Wil~on' Bros. 
Agents for New Idea Patterns. . () 

Come in and see my line of Force 
Pumps, Cistern Pumps, pipes and 
fittings of dll kinds for lowest prices. 

Will Reed Dunroy, the jim-crow poet Otto Vog-et, Hardware. 
on the Sioux City Tribune who had 

Mr.' D'Orsey of Sioux City and Oko .. 
boji, spent Wednesday with E. R. 
Chace and family. Mr. DIOrsey says 
that big improvments are being made 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Storks werel,:isiting friends 

Charles Wilson of Bega w s 1n lown Wed~ 
nesday. ,II I 

. .. SHINE UP!.. 
.. , The Misses Maud Reynolds, Edith 

the nerve to annihFate Johnny Nei- Batchelor atld Meeks have all been 
tbe lakes" The Milwaukee has 

bought the land between Arnold's 
park and Okoboji alid are erecting a 
fine ,hotel, while the BurliD~ton will 
deliver passengers anyvvhere on the 
lakes free if tickets are bought on 
that line. 

lizzie Weatherholt and hclr 
bart's poem, "To a Hat Pin," says: 

We often wish We were a cow when 
"e pa~s by a nice lot of green grass 
in the ·spring and could go out and 
lunch off it. 

Don't be too sanguine over your ftl

'/lre 'pleaaures, Dunroy. "\Vhile all 
calves do not 'grow, up in~o cows you 
will,at least bave tb'~ satisfacticn of 
making a !.teer for'o~le, but remember 
wben you ,go "on gras~" they'll stop 
fee<:1.in,g you skim ml~k. 

$l!1"' 

Hartington, ;Ncb. I April 18, 1901. 
FRIENo-GOJ;DIE ,-

Inc'osed ple~se find .one dollar coin 
of tbe realm-.-Ior which j"af;! my sub 

.criJ?'1t~o,p.~~_h~ad one yeilor. I tl.onght 
perhaps they bad tluaranhned your 
self atid·You miglit need it very badly. 
If YoU-dO"itlOt need it give it to the 
heathen or ';end it back. I know it 
will be th~-iQ~tl will see of it but 1 
wii! get value received for it if I get 
your pape,x;...fo( another year. I 

Yours truly , 
::: y~!.-, . ',' FR!ANK HILI.EBHANT. 

Many thanks, Frank . As hot 
weather is coming: up ,~, 11 rieed the 
t1011ar to·put a·little~cool booze down. 
Then t~e only ,hea'tben, among m:y 
acquRi.nt'ances here are,~' essrs. Tuck
er, Fergu~on, and ~ev. ontg-otnery. 
Mr. Tucker rnns a bank, so he doesn't 
need it; Mr. Ferguson. is already 
"yery weal+hy gentlema,n" and Re,v. 
Montgomery has recently had his sal
ary raised. Tberefore"r I will ,of a 
neC~·8~.it . ..Y· have to b~o~ itlin as regularr 
printers' munitions.: "YIes, it is the 
taRt y~~ will e,ver see it, ~y dad. 

, 

Bel51en News: WaIte Goldie of tbe 
Wayne DEMqCRA'I' and his uucle, 
Pbilleo, both go t~ the [same cburch 
aod trot in the s~me dass. Last week 
Goldie said tbat when bit uncle drives 
the cows to pasture Imornings he 
uspallr murmurs, la sWl:!et refrdin to 
these words-:-uGit alot1g' there you 'old 
b--:-!" .. About tbe onlYi differ,ence in 

~~:::~ seems to be_1that bis uncle is a 

) ~ hf7ard' a d.og crying- l~lOst pitifuHy', 
I. ''the other day, tbe canin~ being loc~ed 
1 up in Uncle Chace's barn. I aSKed the 
I lady, ,who finds my c~'llar button,S, 
i what·tbe dog wa~ locked up for aod 

she replied: ' "Ob, G andva Ch~ce 
! I locked him in the barn I so he wOljll' 

have him wben be goes fishing ,tlfxt 
week.", I' 

.~ i i. 

,Glory be to,the Higbe~+ Hon. Jbbn 
T. Bressler is fixing t~at "damttd" 
old sidewalk o~ 2 s.treet.I ' ' 

$1 
I . 

BU,ys 

Best Patent 
Flour at Rundell's. 

• 
'Cbeney Chace has been on tbe sick 

li~t this week. ~ 

.:City council meets next Monday 
1li~bt to irant.salooh licen~es, . 

re·engaged to teach in ·th~ FulJerton 
schools. 

P;ank Hood and wife, Mrs. Will 
Larison and son, Mrs. Chas. Fisher 
and Nils Orcutt were passengers to 
.sioux City tbIs morning. 

Real estate is on the move today. If 
Jake Wingert Goesn't "hurry up bis 
sprinkler we might as weU make per~ 
maneot connections with the brewery. 

Weatherholt, of Bega were ip town Tucsday. 

Mr. Miesky and family or Melvin visited 
friends in town Sunday. ! 

Mrs. Cavanaugh of Winside seems to b~ 
doing qnite a nice business lin the hat line 
here this spring, owing we ~el1eve to the fad 
that her goods are up.to date and reasonabl~ 
in price. I 

Fred Schroder and threq German friends ' 
whose nam~s we did not leall"n, start for Ger-
many today. I 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
Marlin Muth was in town last even' 

ing. and reported the kidnaping- on 
Wednesday pigbt of a 13'year-old girl 
of Aug. Kukoo, the latter's home be
ing two miles this side of· Wisn.er. 
Mr. Kukoo was riding about the 
country yesterday in an effort to 10 
cate hie daug-bter ahd is offering a 
reward'of $50 for her recovery. FroqI 

Mrs_ E. T. Wilson has been visiting wbat Me. Muth said of.. the matter it ~s Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zutzl are ·at Norfolk, 
num'erous eas~ern markets thi~ month more probable that the girl has rq'o called there by the seriou1 illness of their 

That 'Shining Stann. at the 
Oornel'Shoe Store? It's a 

daisy. 'This stand will be 
conducted for Ladi~s and 

gentlemen. Those buying 
shoes 'at the . l00kiug up tbe best thing-s in spring away from bo~e. son, Paul Z~tz .. 

of 1901 styles of ladies' dress l!oods Go to the' Zeimer store building for GI'een 
and bonnets. She will arrive bome BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK. I' \ 

goods, to R. G. Roheky for fresn groceries 
today. The merry chir·r-rup of the frogs U\re ,and to F. S. Benser for p'nmes and hird's 

CORNER SHOE STORE 
Fred Boschen is the possessor of heard again. eggs, t}Ie three gen~ral ... ~erChandise stor~s 

one of the finest brood sows ever It looks more like spring just now. have all got on new goods rnd can please iO 

will be entitled to a shine 
brought into Wayne county, bein~ Seeding is done in these parts and plow. a1ltines. 
from· the celebrated Platte River Herd ing for corn is the'order of the day. R. G. Roheky and wire were at Norfolk 

for the small sum of five 
cents. owned by E. B. Day. The pig is Po-

land China and. a valuable piece County Supt. Lundberg was visiting Tuesday. ~ 
schools in these parts last week. Dan Shannan transa:cted[business at Nor-

Those not buying 
shoes will be charged the 

straight price of ten cents 
or. 12 shines for a dollar. 

P9rcelain. 

You want to kill that cough and 
steer clear of a consumptive's grave? 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lund were visiting in folk Wednesday. 
these parts last Sunday. Go to Benser for prunes~:. he is full of lem. 

C"ll·at Mildner's Palace saloon ;for a A Craig Indian Medicine man was canvas- John Weatherholt went to the Salter Sana

ta.rium at Norfolk last weer and ha.d a can-bottle of Greenbrtar vvhiskey. Put in ing these pal'ts the first of the week: 

a few pieces of rock caney and take Geo.' Thies from Altona was at Wayne cer removed from his lip. ' 
several doses a day. It has been Monday after a load ofitnplements. Ike Carr went to Stanto Wednesday with 

Leslie Baker's household goods, Mr. and known to c;ure tuberculosis. 

A simple home wedding occured at 
the re~idence of· Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Nangle south of town, Wednesday, 
April 24, when their daugl.:ter Mary 
was united to Mr. Ephriam Boeken· 
haner, Rev. Mo:ntgomery officiating. 
Oury the relatives of tne parties were 
present at the ceremony, tbe, out of 
town guests being Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Nangle of Sioux, City. The bride iR 
one of the best girls in the wholt' 
c')uuty, and her husband is a young 
man of splendid reputation a'nd a 
model farmer. The DEMOCRAT wishes 
them the b~st there il:5 "in a happy 
married life~ 

Some felloVOl in Wayne is making a 
firstc1ass monkey (he's been a fourth
class heretofore) out of Editor :Mc
Keen of the !Winside Tribune. Listen 
to tbis from the Tribune's Wayne cor
respondent: : 

'l'hc qllaruDtin~ at the college was 
raised t:iatur?ay evening. Duck hunt. 
i~g ~asn't s~ poor Sunday a.fternoon. 

i Owing- to tihe fact that your "royal 
rlibs" was slightly On the· "bum'.' a 
few days last week we were unable to 
send our lett'er but accept our apo~ogv 
this time. I~ won't happen again. '-

\Vhile out fisbing- one ('lay last week 
p. c. DUffel had HIe misfortune of 
hav,ing- a 1 rge fish run one of his 
horhs throu h his thUmb on tbe right 
hand. Dr. lIIanson dressed the wound 
and at tbis writing he is getting-along 
very nicely. I. ,~ 

A writer was· saying that the box elder bugs 
were getting so thick and that they had 
made their appearance in the last two years. 
Holy Smokes! he must be short minded as 

Mrs. Baker having concluded to pull together Norfolk to attend the bankers' meeting. 
in the matrimonial harness rnce more, a very Ed. Morris was down from Wayne ~nd 
sensil1le conc1ution. Whe:n a couple take Sundaye:d with B. W. Wineland's family. 

their first appearance was in '96 when the each other for better or worse it is no reason Henry Evans who resides east of Wayn~, 
wave of prosperity struck us and now they bec~use it proves to be worse most of the has sold ,his farm near Bloomfield. 
have a new lease on life si'nce the state W/i-S time instead of better that ~ither should back ' 
redeemed. ., out of the responsibility. Mrs. Ella Morris was gadding at \\:'ayne 

• I Wednes~ay. 
Eli Boniwitz sheUed corn Thursday. Mr. Mank, our busy hinness maker, is im- M. S. Merrill has startefi the foundation 
Th' . h· f I proying his premises by pl~nting .trees. for his b,ank building. 

1S IS t e tIme 0 year W len the busy Week before last dJring 1he cloudy Fred Sch"o,\er went to Wayne Tu-esday to housewife is making r:arden and, say,. some 
are putting in stunning licks at it too. weather, we in our items happened to quote plaster R. S. Merrill's house which has been 

Mis&: Clara Whitney spent Sunday with two lines of an old song, 'fstrange we never remodeled. . 
miss the music till the sWfet voiced bird is It would ·be well for the drug store to use 

her mothe.r at Wayne. flown," and judging by th way the Hoskins a lillIe more caution as there might be 
Wm. Pfie1 moved down from Hoskins trouble i~ the future, it appears that person! 

correspondent to the Winsi e Tribune went ars seen i coming from there with packages, 
Tuesday. after us, when even if the item in question it does not seem fair that a person should 

By dad, we are going to have a new way had meant what h~ thoqght, it does not pay a high license t·p run a saloon ~nd a drug 
of platiting corn this year, throw the Jister in seem to a casuaI"1ooker on that-it was in the y~r~.~un in opp~sition without payt~g for the 
the wagon and' have the old lady ho~ the lea~t any of his business, h~ had far bettcr pllVl18ge. ConsIstency, thou art a Jewel. 
shade over us while we drive the mJles to keep to his prune selling, Jow we can't hclp 
town. thi~king' tbat we accidently stepped on a 

Market Reports. 

April 24, 1901. 

hidden bird nest and our only excuse must 
be that he had forgotten for a moment that 
"birds ofa feather flock together" and some
times fly a·lo!1g way to lay and 're don't 
think we would have discovered. it' if the 
male hadn't twittered so loudly. 

, 

CARROLL NEWS 

Maude Williams had tJe misfortune of 
falling down the· stairway I in thc Hornby 
store ilod sustained more orlless of a shaking 

up. I 

An the talk is the new bank which is to 
be started her~, as report s~ys the ,.location 
has been secured. 

Pay your 

.. DEBTS .. 
by taking advantage 
of the bankruptcy act. 
Over 5000 have freed 
themselves.from debt, 
in Ohicago, alone. Do 
this before the law is 

PIEPENSTOCK'S 

Weekly Price Bul1etin: 
'-

Nov~lty'Dress Goods, 
20c value, at ....... 12 Y. c., .. I 

Percale, };[ yard wide, ., .. 
per yard .............. 4c 

Calico, blue, per yard ...... 5c 
Shirting 5c 
Muslin, unbleached, .... ; ... 5c 
Shoes, men's, $3.50 I at $1.75 

ladies, U:i5 to $2 at .95 
Misses, $1.50 at .75 
Boys', $1.50 at .75 

Potatoes, Fancy Ohio.; 
per bushel ............. 50 

Peaches, fine, per 1b,... ...... 09 
Prunes, large size, phr lb ... 05 
Corn, fancy sweet, 2~lb can .08 
Starch corn, I-1b pkg ...... 05 
Soap, Beat Em All, 3 bars .10_;.: 
Lemons, large fancy, doz .. 29 
Lard, fine country, per lb. ,In 

Highest market price paid for butter 
Marriee]. I Kegseu:-Rhinellart-At 

the home of the grOOm. John C. Keg., 
sen ana ArdeliaiRhinehart on Sunday 
April 21 Rev... !Swanson performing; 
tile ceretoo~y, [These young- folks are 
both well k ow

1 
at)9- respected 'youo~ 

Reoeipts or cat.tle were vel.'Y heavy In 
Chicago Monday, 27,000, Bnd price!! 
there on steers broke 10 to 20 cents. 
Tbis was felt to B certain extent in our 
ma.rket. We had jnst fair receipts, Bnd 
steer prices broke about 20 cent's on 
Monda},", were steady et the decline 
yesterday and are abont Eteady today 
with hulk of BaieB from U.75 to $5, top 
$5 30 and 3000 on' Bale. The oow and 
heIfer market haB kept fully steady. 
Prices are really higher on tnem now 
than any time this year with the re~ 
oelptB ooming lighter a\! the time, with 
quality improving whioh helps make 
the better prices. Stookers snd teed
ers have been in rat~ore l1bQral 
supply and prioes keep Fltrong. Bulk 
of reederB selling at U.25 to $~.50, with 
8 little more mOlley for something 

What might have been a f~tti~g affair be· 
tween two small qoys was rustated by the 
int~rrerence of a spectator, i seems the boys 
were attacking each other w th drawn knives 
and swearing vengeance. It would behoove 

th~ parents of such ~hi1drt to take them 
well in hand and give the a good sound 
thrp.shing, instead or. e ouraging such 
act~ons. 

repealed. 
$75 to $100 pays all and~gg8.' . 

expenses and gives a f\U(Wst rl6D6nstoGk~ 
~:~~~ ~~t!~ ,:~i ~,~beoat~. ba~~fe;~i~:~. 
congratulalon "Keg." 

$11lE~~~~EN~ 
Fjlofr, Rundell'~ 

': . I 

. 'I ! 

i 
) 

choloe. I 

Hog receipts haye been liberal and 
prices on the down Iilfade. We have 
had over 30,000 tor the first three days 
of tbts week and prices 15 cents ·lower 
tb~n B week ago.' Think there will be 
.. lighter run the balanoe of the week 
and a steady Qlarket. 

No ohaDge to: s\leak of In sheep mar· 
I<8t. N,. & BllOhanan Co. 

~lr. and Mrs. George Ierrill went to 
Wayne'Monday. Mr. Merrill is goioK" to 

, ! 

clear' title. For free General MerchandIse. 
advice orlconsultation 
seecir write to 

P. W. CAIN, 
, Pender,Neb. 

Bank Stack for Sale • 
20 sbat;"es par value $100 each, book 

:value $2300, in tbe Wayne State Bank, 
pays reguhir dividen~s. Will sell for 
$1900 casb .. 

D. C. PA'tl'lfXSON, OJlAHA. 


